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PRIVATE MONEY 

TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGES. 

Loans over Ç800 - . 5|% 
Loans tmder 1^800 ... 

No Company’s Comnaissions. No Tor- 
onto SoHoltor’a costs. 

MAODONELL & COSTELLO, 
42-tf Barristers, Alexandria. 

MONEY. MONEY 
The u idersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to soit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAtR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
- FARMS FOB SALE. 

. ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly . - Insnrance Agent. 

1^ 
CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWIiY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Bhiladel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

JANUARY 2nd, 1899. 
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' Additional train for TOints south of the 
8t. Lawrence leaves Coteau 10.40 a.m. 
arrive Swanton l.Oo p.m. Returning leave 
Swanton 2.50 p.m. 'arrive Coteau 6.05, 
connecting for Ottawa and intermediate 
points. JV 

*DoUy. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tioketelssued and bossage oheoked through 

to all points in the Oanoaian Northwest,Western 
States, Ao., at rednoed rates. See nearest agent 

^ ' for rates and information. 

i 0. J. SMITH, General Trafflo Manager, Ottawa. 
Oj;. J. E. WALSH, Ass’t; Gen. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. 

JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

$20,000 

To Loan on First Class Mortgage SoCurity at 
liOw Bates of Interest. 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MOUILLAN, • • Proprietor. 

Warm Sox 
and 

Underwear 

The weather is so uncer- 
tain just now, that it is nn- 
wihe to make changes in 
ones clothing. Warm 
Socks*and Undewear are 
prime neoessities. Onr 
Natural Wool, onr Ribbed 
Wool and our Fine Cash- 
mere Sooks fill the bill, 
while our “Eurafnrtable” 
fleece lined, our Ribbed 
Wool and floe Merino 
Underwear are “just what 
the doctor ordered.” 

Drop iu and get some of 

W. J. Simpson. 
Men’s Fornisher. 

Out Spring Hats arriving 
this week. Watch for 
our Special Spring Au- 
nounoement. 

How to Kill 
The Hard Times 

Yon never will be hard ap if you buy your goods from the Bon 
Marche Store. Yon can save 20 to 50 per cent, by buying for cash at 
the Bon Marche iStore. Farmers’ produce will be taken in exchange 
as good as cash. 

If you want to buy yourself a fine cape or a fine dress, call at the 
^ Bon Marohe. In the finest line? of Laces, Insertions. Embroidery, 

Silks and Sateens go to the Bon Marche Store We are showing this 
year styles of Dress Goode in CliaKhmeree, Plaids and Black Serge. 
If yon como and look at them, you cannot help but buy them, as the 
goods are new and of the latest styles, and the prices are lower than 
ever. You will be surprised to sea onr Dress Goods. We don’t keep 
onr goods in paper, and prices are in plain figures. We Came here to 
stay with yon and always try to please our customers. Our motto is 

Quick Sales and 
Small Profits. 

We are willing to share the profit with yon. Our spring stock is 
bought for cash only. We do not buy very much from travellers. 
Onr bnyer goes to Montreal every time when goods are needed, 
when the wholesalers know that they can get their money inside of 
thirty days, they will sell cheap, therefore wa are able to sell cheap ; 
come and satisfy yourselves. Any decent offer for Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes will be accepted. 

In Groceries we are the leader, will give yon the best Brown 
Sugar at 3Jo. per pound, White Sugar 4Jo. per nonnd, Canned Fruits 
lower than anybody, Soda Biscuits, 3ib box, for 20J only. 

Gentlemen’s Woollen Underwear at Cost. 
Our Millinery Opening-will be on the 16th and 17th of March. 

All invited to see them. Remember the Bon Marche Store means 
business and is full of business. You don’t have to pay the cash nnlil 
you are satisfied with the bargains. 

Special bargains will be given in Spriog Hats. 

M. SIMON, 
The Bon Marche Store. 

How about your 

and 
SPRING SUIT 0 
©YERe©HT r 

Come and see oor $12 and $14 suits made-to-order of the finest 
Serges, Kerseys and Scotch Tweed. Also a cheap<?r range at $9 and 
$10. We show a Spring and Fall Overcoating in Covert Cloth,Whip- 
cord and Melton in all colors at $8. $10, $12 and $15. One huedred 
Pants Patterns, m^e to-order, rednc» d to $2 per pair. One hividred 
and fifty Pants Patterns reduc.-.d to $-5.per pair, and a large \u.u;ty 
of the ^st imported worsted pants patleruit at $5 and $6 per pair. 

F. E. CHARRON, Alexandria, Out. 

Ready = Made Clothing at 
Wholesale Prices ta 

This is a startling statement, but it is a fact just 
the same. We are going out of the ready-made 
clothing business altogether and have decided to 
clear out our stock at any price. Give us a call and 
you will .save money. 

As Usual 

Our other lines of spring goods are all that could be. 
desired. We have the quality and fix prices to 
please customers. New spring goods in all lines. 

Hats, Shoes, 
Dress Goods, 

• Spring Tools, &c. 

McCALLUM& EDWARDS, 
Maxville, Out. 

A Word in 
Your Ear 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

^ A' 
niP' 

I« hereby given that it is the intentiou of the 
Mnoiolpai CottuoU of the Towuehip of Lochiel 
at a meetiDg of said Council to be held at the 
Council Chambers iu MoCormiok’s Rail, Lochiel 
OD Monday the TwentT»6eventh Day of March, 
1899. to read a third time and finally pass a 
By-Law (which has already received ite first 
aod second roadincB) to open np all the original 
allowance for road between the Township of 
Lochiel, in the County of Olengarrv, and the 
Township of East Hawkeeburr, m the County 
of Prescott, and all parties concerned are re- 
quired t* govern themselves accordingly. 

It never pays you to trifle 
with sickceis. 

Poor medicines give poor 
results. 

Boy your medicines where 
yon expect to get them ' 
good, and where the man 
who sells them plants his. 
reputation and future suc- 
cess on the QUALITY of 
his DRUGS. 

I endeavor to keep good, 
pare Drugs. 

I think it pays. 
I KNOW it does. 
YOD know it does. 

Don’t you think a Drug 
Store is the proper place to 
buy medicines ? ■ 

Then give MACKEY your 
trade in that line, and he 
will appreciate it. 

S. J. MHCKEY, 
, Draggiat, 

MAXVIH.E, - - - ONT. 

LJLÎU-S^ 

Dated Feb. 31,1 
5-4 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clerk, 

LICENSE DISTRICT OF 6LEN6ARRY. 

Ain4loatiott8 for Licenses for the sale of 
Liquor in the License District of Glengarry for 
tlie License year oommenoing on the First Day 
of May next, will be received oy the nndersigned 
up t» the 

= l^Irst Day of April 1890. 
Auy appUcatiou from a party not now a lAceusea 
queer the Act, or for premises not now licensed, 
must be accompanied by a cercii^oate signed hy 
a majority of eleotoES entitled to vote at on 
âeotrop for the LeeUdatfve Assembly iu the 
rolling Sub-DivisiQtt in'which the premises for 
qrbich a License is sought ore situated, and said 
xnajority must iacindo one third of the electors 
who are at the time of making application 
recent within said Polling Sub-Divisfon. 

W. J. MoNAUGHTClN, 
Jnsi>ector. 

Laneoster, March 1st, 1999. frfi 

l’on aAi,E 

Settings white Wyandotte and Barred 
Plymouth Rook eggs at $1.50, also a few 
fine white Wyandotte and Barred Ply- 
monih Rock Cockerels at $1.00 each. 

6-4 TnoEN HfLL FABM, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

4. W. WEEQAR, MaxvHle, Ont. 

Qeqeral Oonyeyaucer, Appriser, «to. 

Commissloaer in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loan ou real estate on favorable terms. 

La Grippe 
is a CONTAGIOUS DIS- 
EASE more easily taken'by 
those suffering from coughs, 
colds and sore throat, as the 
inflamed breathing passages 
are more susceptible to the 
germs floating about in the 
air. SPECIAL ATTEN- 
TION given to all kinds of 
grip preventativesand cures. 
McLeister’s Syrup of TAM- 
ARAC GUM for cough and 
soje throat has given splen- 
did satisfaction. 

OTHER REMEDIES Pure Norway 
Cod Liver Oil in sealed 
bottles and in bulk. Emul- 
sion of Cod Liyer Oil, Quin- 
ine, etc. We can supply 
you with any remedy you 
wish for, or bring your 
doctor’s prescription or your 
own recipes and have them 
prepared properly. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Optician. 

* n n * 11 ounty I orrespondence | 
ÿjÀÿjéiÿi 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE 
By Public Auction. 

Public uni ice is hereby given that the 
uudormeiui(»i.L'd trusteos of the hitherto 
united congregation of Mariintown and 
Williamitown, in connection with the 
Canada Presbyterian Church, wilL offer for 
Bale by public auction, on 

Tuesday, the 4th day of April Bext 
At the hour of 1 o’clock p.m. 

And on tlie premises, that part of the East 
Half of Lot Number 30, North of the River 
ÂUX Raisin, in the Township of Chariot- 
tenburgb, which is situated North of Dun 
dae Street and known as the Manse and 
Glebe property of said congregation. 

The property coneints of twenty acres of 
land, a comfortable dwelling, good barn 

.and stable and is situated within a mile 
of Martintown. 

Terms, cash ; and to be sold subjeot to 
reserved price. 

DONALD J. MCLENNAN, \ 
liuon MODERMID. ! 
DONAU> I) Ross, !- Trustees 
JOHN MCINTYUE, i 
Joii.N K. MCLENNAN, 

Msrlintcovn, Feb. 28th, 1899. 0-4 

MAXVILLE 

É H Tiffany, Alexandria, was in town 
on Friday. 

D M Maepherson, Lancaster, was a 
guest at the Commercial on Thursday. 

C T Smith was in Ghesterville Saturday. 
After a few days indisposition R W 

Leitch is able to leave the house. 
As the warm weather approaches flies 

and loafers may be found on the sunny 
side of the house. 

W J Wightman, of the People’s Store, 
enjoyed a short holiday at his home in 
Lancaster the early part of the week. 

Who will have the first taffy pull ? Aa 
we don’t like taffy don’t invite us. 

Rov W McIntosh, returned to Ottawa on 
Saturday after a week’s visit in town the 
guest of R B Blyth. 
X J W Weegar is in Montreal where he 
holds an important position with Joseph 
Ward <6 Ck>., wholesale commission mer- 
chants. 

After a two week’s visit with her brother 
here, Miss A G Edwards retnrned to 
Ottawa on Wednesday. 

J C Leano, Hawkesbury, was in town on 
Wednesday the guest of his daughter, Mrs 
A R McCuskev. 

Jas W Spix._vl left for California Thurs- 
day evening. We regret that Mr Sprowl 
was compelled to undertake this trip owing 
to ill health, but hope that the climate of 
the Golden State may have a most benefi- 
cial result. 

Miss Daisy Burton has returned from 
Ghesterville where she was the gu^st of her 
sisier Mrs W M Saucier. 

John D McLeod has severed bis connec- 
tion with D Conrville and entered the 
en^loy of J Hoople. 

To the unsophisticated Tuesday of each 
week may appear to be nothing more than 
the ordinary, but to those who know, .it is 
“calfdjy.”* 

Ji.'lin A Munvo, Beayerville, is opening 
up a harness shuji ill Finch. Mr Munro 
Served his trade with H A McIntyre of this 
place. Being a first-class workman he will 
no doubt work np a good business in his 
chosen field 

Ex-Reeve D P McDougall is in receipt of 
a letter from D H Sinclair of Dawson City. 
The writer reports that all the Glen- 
garrians, with one or two exceptions, are 
enjoying good health and doing well. No 
new developments are reported in that 
Northern Eldorado. 

Frank Dempster entertained a number 
of young friends at bis bachelor quarters 
OQ Friday night. During the evening 
which was pleasantly spent supper was 
served. Who will be the next to follow 
this good example 7 

The remains of the late Mary Burshow 
who died in Ottawa on Monday arrived on 
the 8 07 train the same evening and were 
conveyed to her home at Dominionville. 
The deceased was well known here, being 
employed for some time as a domestic in 
town. The family have the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends in their sorrow. 

M P Carther has bought oat the carting 
outfit of E A Bilson who contemplates a 
trip to the ould sod. As Mr Carther is 
well and favorably known here, be will no 
doubt receive a fair share of pnblic patron- 
age. 

Tiring of servitude, Pam Currier’s horse 
gave a fine exhibition of a new lightniug 
system of unharnessing a horse on Monday 
while tied in from of Spronl’s tailor shop. 
No damage resulted. 

John D Gram, implement agent, receiv- 
ed a carload nf baggies from the McLaugh 
iio Carrlogo Go. the early part of the week, 
which be will be prepared to sell at rook 
bottom prices. The carriages are thorough- 
ly up-to date io style and finish. 

On Friday A J Kennedy, of the Com- 
mercial House, was tried before Messrs 
J McRae, D J Cameron and A D McRae, 
-Justices of the Peace, for an infraction of 
the license law. Over one dozen witnesses 
were examined but as no evidence was 
adduced to convict the defendant, the case 
was therefore dismi.ssed. It wonld be well 
for complainants to be very carful in lay- 
ing information in such cases, and not 
subpoena witnesses in an apparently hap- 
hazard manner. 

On March 1st, R W Kennedy, of this 
place was married to Miss Mary McDonald 
of Boxborougb Township. Mr and Mrs 
Kennedy have taken up their residence on 
Main St. north. Congratulations, 
y Miss M B McDougall left for Ottawa 
Saturday morning to take a course in 
Kindergarten-work. On Friday evening 
the C.E. Society of the Congregational 
church, of which she was an active mem- 
ber, tendered her a farewell social in the 
vestry of the church, at which a very 
pleasant lime was spent. Her many 
friends wish her Buccess. 

. A letter received from H C MoDiarmid, 
youngest son of our highly esteemed fellow 
townsman, Dr McOiarmid, announced his 
intention of leaving Vancouver for the 
Klondyke on Feb 20tb. Hugh’s many 
Maxville friends bopa that his venture may 
prove a success, and that be may return 
soon with a goodly share of gold dhst. 

The entertainment given by the Baptist 
congregation on Thnrsday evening was an 
unqualified snecess, the church being com- 
fortably filled with an appreciative 
audience. Paul Currier occupied the chair. 
The principal items on the programme 
being addresses on the trip to and life in 
the Klondyke by Messrs D P McDougall 
and F S Campl^ll. Besides the above a 
number of entertaining musical and litreary 
relt-ctions were rendered. 

A meeting of the patrons of tbe cheese 
factory was held in the factory on Thurs- 
day evening a goodly number being in 
attendance. D M Maepherson, owner of 
the factory, was present and addressed the 
meeting. After some discussion it was 
decided that the patrons have control of 
tbe sale of the cheese and butter during 
the coming season, and pay Mr Maepherson 
l^c per lb for manufacturing cheese and 3o 
for butter. A committee was named to draft 
an agreement. 

BALTIC’S CORNER 

Taffy parties come next. 
Al^gua Campbell is through hauUng wood 

to the school house. 
John McDonald left on Monday last for 

Clifton Spring'», N.Y. 
Finlay and Wm Campbell, of this place, 

attended the horse races at St Amour on 
Saturday last and report an exciting time. 

John and Mrs Montgomery, of St Elmo, 
Wers the guests of Donald McLennan on 
Buuday last. 

McCORMICK 

On Friday of last week, the 3rd of March, 
the young gentlemen of McCormick’s 
Debating Club with great enterprise and 
pluck undertook to give their friends an 
evening’s enjoyment and recreation. They 
were ably supported by a select number of 
their lady friends, who willingly did all 
they could to make tbe evening pass as 
pleasantly as possible. There was a fairly 
large attendance considering the almost 
impassible state of the roads. N N Mc- 
Donald acted as chairman. The first was 
a debate by the young men—which was the 
happiest life, “married life or single life.” 
Tlio young men that spoke in favor of 
married life (though single themselves) did 
not leave the platform until they had 
their hearers thoroughly conviuced that 
“married life” was about all right. After 
the debate, and before they proceeded with 
the lengthy programme that was specially 
prepared for the occasion, there was twenty 
minutes of intermission during which time 
refreshments were served. Tbe first nnm- 
ber on the programme was an opening 
song by Dan J McCormick and then follow- 
ed the different dialogues, recitations and 
rt^odings, all of which were creditably gone 
through with, after which God Save the 
Queen was sung and all left for home per- 
fectly satisfied' with the eveuiog's enter- 
ment. 

ST. RAPHAELS 

Mr Allison, Montreal, was in St Raph- 
aels on Monday repairing a windmill 
belonging to Rev Father Fitzpatrick. 

The Renewal of the Mission which took 
place here last July, came to a close on 
Sunday evening. The attendance duriug 
the whole week was very large. 

Rev Father Fitzpatrick has been indis- 
posed since the first of the week. We wish 
for his speedy recovery. 

Miss Cassie McDonald, teacher, of this 
place, visited her home in Cornwall on 
Batnràay. 

John Leclair and Miss Bertha Demers, 
of North Lancaster, visited at Mr La- 
franco’s on Saturday. 

M^srs George and Gordon Haines and 
sisters, Summerstown, were in St Raphaels 
Saturday. 

A large number of people from Alexand- 
ria Williamstown, Lancaster and Martin- 
town'attended the closing exorcises of the 
Mission on Sunday. 

More than three hundred men of this 
parish took the pledge during the recent 
Mission. 

Miss Hermandine Lafrance is visiting 
friends in Montreal at present. 

Miss Maggie Haney, Lancaster, is visit- 
ing at Angus McDonald’s hotel, St 
Raphaels. 

Donald John McDonald, Alexandria, 
was tbe g^est of Angus Rory McDonald 
last week. 

The high wind on Sunday evening caused 
quite a confusion as it carried rugs, um- 
brellas. etc, out of the carriages. All were 
found but an oil cloth, the property of a 
young man. Had he loohed westward 
instead of eastward be might have had 
better luck. 

LANCASTEH 

The Lancaster chess club is trying to 
arrange an interelub contest with Corn- 
wall. The probable date of the event is 
March 16cb. 

An “at home” will be held at the resid- 
ence of Mrs D M Maepherson on Friday 
evening, March lOtb, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, of Knox church. 

On Wednesday, 8tb inst, a general de- 
livery of the Massey Harris Co. agricultur- 
al implements was conducted by J J Weir, 
of Brockville, district agent, and W J 
Loney, local agent. The event was a 
success, iu point of display, interest and 
attendance. Fifty-three machines lay at 
tbe sheds on Wednesday morning ready to 
be loaded up by the purchasers on their 
arrival, this was done and proved quite an 
attraction. At noon every purchaser was 
entertained at the hotel at the expense of 
tbe company, about fifty availed them- 
selves of this generous arrangement. The 
hotels certainly did no injury to their 
reputation with the dinner provided. After 
dinner all repaired to the McRae Hall, 
where a short time was spent in speech 
making appropriate to the occasion. J J 
Weir occupied the chair with great accept- 
ance. He related tbe history of the com- 
pany be represented. The amount of busi- 
ness they were doing entitled them to be 
regarded as one of tbe most important 
home industries. They employ 3000 hands 
at tbe factory and are turning out 1200 
machines every ten hours. They sold a 
millioiLjSud a half dollars worth of machin- 
ery to Australia last year, they have large 
orders from Russia and other continental 
countri'^s. The management have decided 
to run their works fifteen hours a day in 
order to overtake their orders. D M Mac- 
pht-rson bore his testimony to the value of 
she Massey Harris implements from this 
point he spoke at length on the scientific 
principles underlying farm operations. 
Ewati Dingwall, of Williamstown, also 
gave his testimony to the good name of the 
company from whom be had just made a 
purcnaac. A R McDonald indulged in a 
lew humorous remarks on buying from 
agents. Angus McGregor spoke of the 
need of machiuery and the ntiiising of up- 
to-date methods of production. Dan Mc- 
Gregor also added a few words concerning 
the needs of tbe farmer and the value of 
up-to date machinery. W J Stafford, as a 
press representative, was called on to say 
a few words relative to the press, while 
doing so made a few historical refc-rences 
to the modest begioning of the printing 
press and its unquestionable power to day. 
He also referred to the value of tbe press 
as a means of advertising, which is now so 
essential to success. W J Loney, local 
agent of Che companv, thanked his custom- 
ers for their recognition. D M Maepher- 
son moved and Ewan Dingwall seconded a 
vote of thanks to tbe Massey Harris repre- 
sentative for their kindly reception. Tbe 
singing of God Save tbe Queen brought a 
pleasant meeting to a close. 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Lancaster W C T U will be held in the 
Temperance Hall, on Wednesday, March 
15th, at 3 p.m. 

BREADALBANB 
It is our painful duty to announce the 

very sudden death of Maggie, second 
daughter of Alex McKinnon, which occur- 
ed on Saturday evening, February 26th. 
She bad a number of diseases and h^r 
sufferings were past telling. She was only 
twenty years old and during her short 
period of life endeared hei-self to all who 
knew her by her pleasant manner and 
general disposition. By her loss a gap has 
been made in the family which will be 
impossible to fill and a wound inflicted in 
tlieir hearts which time alone can heal, but 
we sincerely pray that their loss may be 
her eternal gaiu. We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy for Maggie to th<» bereaved 
father, sisters and brothers. 

GLEN NEVIS 
The remains of Miss Janet Ann McDon- 

ald, daughter of the late Donald and Mrs 
McDonald, lot 6-9ili Lancaster, Dalhousie 
Mills, were interred here this morning. 
The deceased was aged 2.5 years in tbe 
bloom of youth when stricken down with 
long trouble. She was an inmate of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, for the 
past five months. Everything that trained 
nurses and the best medical skill could, do 
was done but to no avail. Her brother, 
Duncan Neil, four sisters and aunt accom- 
panied the remains, also her brother-in- 
law, Angus D McDonald, of the Boulanges 
canal. The deceased was a universal favor- 
ite and it was indeed a sad parting. Tbe 
friends of the deceased wish to extend their 
sincere thanks to the neighbors and friends 
who turned out io large numbers on such 
short notice. Tbe pall bearers were John 
A McDonald and John A McLacblan, Glen 
Nevis ; Ranald A McDonald, Dan D Mc- 
Donald, Dalhousie Mills, and John A Mc- 
Donald and John D McDonald, Glen 
Robertson. May her soul rest in peace. 

BRIDGE END 

Several meetings were held in the Fine 
Grove cheese factory for the purpose of 
forming a combiaation cheese and butter 
factory under the management of D M 
Maepherson. The result is that Mr Mac- 
phereon is preparing to have the factory 
ready to make either cheese or butter at 
the opening of the season. 

Miss A B Johnson, of this place, who 
was visiting friends in Glen Robertson last 
week, returned home on Sunday. 

Some of our smart yhung men should 
call the attention of the west end path- 
master to the condition of tbe road loading 
to Glen Nevis. 

A J McDonald, of Dalhousie, was the 
gnest of J C Johnson on Sunday evening. 

Borne of our young men attended the 
raiesiou at St Raphaels on ^Sunday after- 
noon and experienced mneb difficnlty in 
getting home owing to the very high wind. 

£ McDonald, of Glen Nevin, and P 
Gallaber, of Dundas Street, paid our ham- 
let a friandly call on Sunday afternoon. 

Our down-town pedro club has been 
well attended lately. What is the attroc 
Uon bdys. 

A few in this vicinity have tapped, but 
I as yet very little syrup has appeared. 

DALKEITH 

Who said we were going to have spring? 
March was smooth for a starter but may 

finish rough. 
John MoCuaig was in Cornwall Tuesday 

on bnsiuess. 
Willie Boyer is, we are sory to say, is 

laid up with inflammation of the lungs. 
A McNab, Cornwall, was for tbe first 

part of the week in our midst. 
R Starke, of Montreal, was doing busi- 

ness here on Tuesday. 
Miss Grace McDonald, of Winchester, 

who has been visiting Mrs Wm Irvine for 
the last few weeks, returned home on 
Friday. 

J A Robertson, manager, of Vankleek 
Hill Electric Light Co, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Dr A L Macdonald, of Alexandria, was 
vaccinating here Wednesday of last week. 
Gus says “don’t touch my arm.” 

Donald McIntosh spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

The many friends of the late Mrs A Mc- 
Millan, of Glen Robertson, will be sorry to 
hear of her sad death which occurred on 
Tuesday last. Deceased was a resideut 
here for some years and during that time 
made a large number of friends. To the 
family we wish to convey our sympathy 
and hope the promise of reunion in a better 
sphere will help them in their deep ber- 
eavement. 

A stranger visiting our hamlet would at 
once be surprised to see tbe large amount 
of business done here. We have two 
stores and both do a fair trade. Our saw 
mill has started in the season’s work with 
a greater number of logs than has been for 
the past few years. Wm McLeod has 
lately got an engine and will be grinding 
provender in the near future. Our two 
blacksmiths are on the move and Mack 
always has time for a joke or a smile. Of 
course everything is rushing at the station. 
The grain still keeps coming iu and Allié 
and Victor aae getting strong in the arms. 
Cordwood. pulp wood, square timber and 
building timber is being loaded on cars for 
different destinations and our agent, M A 
McQuade, is always hustling, but we are 
pleased to state, be is always willing to 
stop a minute to oblige anybody. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

New maple sugar has been on the market 
for the past week. 

The entertaioment in Maxville onThurs- 
da> night was well represented by this 
section who were glad of the opportunity 
of hearing onr respected townsman give au 
account of his Klondike trip. 

An event which has cast a gloom over 
our town was the death on Monday at St 
Luke’s Hospital, Ottawa, of Mary G 
Burshow, of this place, at the early age of 
eighteen years. Duriug her short life that 
she spent among us, she by her kindly 
manner had endeared herself to all. The 
sad event is rendered more so as the first 
intimation of her illness was a telegram on 
Saturday summoning her pareuts to her 
bedside. The family have the sincere 
sympathy of the community at large iu 
tins hour of their bereavement. 

Our school was closed on Tuesday owing 
to the teacher’s indisposition. 

FORT CASTICK 
I notice on reading your valuable journal 

that you have correspondents from all 
points in the couuty excepting this once 
historic spot. I regret that some one from 
the fort proper would not undertake to 
s^nd you a weekly budget. The contract 
for carrying all denpatches and items of 
interest between Bouknrville and the old 
Forge has been let to “Buck.” It is need- 
less to state that Buck is an old stager 
having served through three different ad- 
ministrations. The forge end of the busi- 
ness is efficiently looked after by the pro- 
prietors of the old forge. Any new matter 
of interest will be handled withoat gloves. 
The door is always opened for business. 

A fine butter and cheese factory is being 
built here by Mr Deguire, of Ste Anne de 
Prescott. 

La grippe is all the go here. 

SANDRINGHAM 

Preparations for sugar making is the 
latest employment indulged in by the 
citizens uf oar locality. 

Hugh and Mrs McArthur, of Athol, were 
guests of Duncan Cameron’s lately. 

Alex and Mrs Fraser spent Monday 
visiting St Elmo friends. 

David McGregor and family, of St Elmo 
spent Wednesday evening guests at Pine- 

Mrs Alex McKercher, of Dauphin, Mau, 
is visiting friends here. 

D A McDiarmid is preparing to erect a 
new residence early in the spring. 

Two of our young ladies had the mis- 
fortune of g-‘tting a bad tumble on tbe ice, 
but fortunately no dislocations are visible. 

Mrs Aird is recovering from her continu- 
ed irines.8 of la grippe. 

Mrs Willie Campbell, of Athol, spent a 
few days at her home here last week. 

SKYE 

On Wednesday evening of last 'week a 
very enjovable and entertaining social was 
held at Donald Urquhart’a. Vocal and 
instrumental music was indulged in til! the 
happy guests thought of home, when all 
dispersed feelirg that they were right roy- 
ally entertained by host and hostess. 
Amnng those from a distance we noticed 
George and Bell MoQuoen, of Danvegan. 

John R Chisholm disposed of his bay 
horse Guinea Stamp, jr, to MrJacobs for a 
handsome figure. 

Tbe trustees of our school intend erect- 
ing a wood shed in the near future. 

The committee of management of the 
new cheese factory have. received tenders 
for its erection. They have not yet decid- 
ed to whom it shall be awarded. 

Rory McDopald and Duncan McNeil 
attended the horse races at St Amour on 
Monday last. They report an interesting 

Norman McLeod arrived home from the 
Rouge. He says lack of snow impedt:8 
traffic in that country. 

Angus Bethune was on the HillSatnrday. 
Whatever tbe reason the grippe epidemic 

does not come this way. 
Hauling hay from the Nation seems to 

be the order of the day now. 
We regret to say that Mrs D McIntosh 

is slightly indisposed. 
A large numl^r from-here witnessed the 

induction as paster of Kenyon congrega- 
tion, Rev A K Golian, at Dunvegau. 

Norman McLeod is home from Fournier. 
Alex Chisholm is working at John Mc- 

Naughtou’s, Duuvegan. 

LAGGAN 

Sugar making is at hand. 
Leslie MoAtpine, Vankleek Hill, passed 

through here on Friday. 
A McLeod has engaged with D E Mo- 

Master for spring work, 
j A number from here are attending the 
[ bicycle races in Greenfield this week. 
! We are glad to report D D«war able to 

attend to his duties after an attack of la 
grippe. 

F Morrison, of Kirk Hill, purchased a 
pedigreed Durham heifer from D R Mc- 
Leod on Monday. 

M Campbell trapped four or five foxes 
I last week. 
1 Among the visitors of the week we 

noticed F James and .7 Staokhouse, Yank- 
leek Hill ; Jim McGowan, Battle Hill, and 
Aleck Lafavo, Pine Grove. 

MARTINTOWN 

Johnson Hoople, of Maxville, was iu 
town on Saturday. 

Jack Willing, who has been speudiug a 
few days with friends iu towu, left for bis 
home in Montreal on Monday. 

D T Keir paid Cornwall a business visit 
on 'i’uesdivy. 

Richard Willing, of St Elmo, spsut 
Sunday with fri<suds iu Cowo. 

Ibe farmers are taking advantage of the 
snow which f^^ll on Tuesdiy niglic judging 
from the amount of logs which oamu in on 
Wednesday. 

LOCHIEL 
Mr Burton, cattle drover, of Alexandria, 

passed through town on Saturday. 
About thirty people of all sizes and ages 

were vaccinated here on Friday by Dr A 
L Macdonald. 

Some of our residents took advantage of 
listening to a good debate on Saturday 
evening at McCormick’s. A couple did 
not, why ? 

A meeting of the patrons and directors 
of the Lome Dairy Co, was held on Friday 
night for the purpose of amending the by- 
laws and regulations of tbe company. A 
number of amendments were made and 
new laws and regulations were added, so 
that to-day the Lome Dairy Co cannot be 
excelled io any way. It was decided that 
butter making should be resumed on Mon- 
day, 13th. Duncan McGiliivray, of Max- 
ville, is to be at the helm with A W Mc- 
Millan, we believe, as his right bower. We 
wish these young men success. 

The debates in 8 S No 5 and 6 are still 
flourishing. A joint debate was arranged 
between the societies to be held at an early 
date in tbe Lome school. The subject for 
debate is to be city vs country life. -The 
Lome debaters bave the affirmative. 

ROSEDALE 
Miss Sarah McDonald, of Laggan, is for 

the past Week visiting friends in this sec- 

Our debating club is progressing favor- 
ably and are prepared to meet the club at 
the Lome factory on the evening of the 
20th inst, the subject, which is tbe hap 
piest life, country or city life, will be dis- 
cussed. The club from here will ably up- 
hold country life while tbe Lome club will 
do justice to the city life, according to 
riimors, the decision will be reserved, but 
we trust our club, although yet in its in- 
fancy, will do their utmost to uphold 
country life. 

Miss Mary J McMaster, of the 5tb, 
arrived on Saturday last from Montreal 
and left on Monday for New York. 

Master Johnnie McKinnon, of tR^ 5th 
Kenyon, who had been seriously ill, isj we 
are glad to state, improving nicely under 
the skilful treatment of Dr A L Macdon- 
ald, of Alexandria. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Mrs J G Stewart was in Montreal on 

Monday. 
Mrs YDr) J K McLennan left on Monday 

to join ner husband in New York previous 
to their departure for Southern California. 

Miss M McIntosh after a few weeks 
suffering in Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
returned home and is progressing favorably. 

Kenneth McIntosh aod Mrs J D Mc- 
Arthur, after'an exteudrid visit to their 
brother, Thos McIntosh, returned last 
week to Washington Territory and Winni- 
peg respectively. 

The eldest daughter of A D McPherson 
will be legally entitled to act for herself 
exactly eighteen years from 17th Feb. last. 

Mrs J McGavagabn, of Point St Charles, 
was visiting ht-r grandmother, MrsTriokey, 
who was seriously ill, but is DOW on a fair 
way to recovery. 

The committee of management of the 
singing school concert to be held on Friday, 
the 17th inst, are determined to make it a 
success. Don’t miss hearing the Picnic 
Grove wind band and ProfessorMcGregor’s 
baritone. 

A new branch of the W C T U has been 
constituted here, the following officers were 
elected : president, Mrs J C Stewart ; trea- 
surer, Christeua McCrimmon ; secretary, 
Bella Fraser. 

Wm J Wightman, of Maxville, was 
visiting bis parents last week. 

Miss Anderson, of Dominionville, is 
visiting the Grove. 

DUNVEGAN 
Daniel Fraser left last week for Craigs- 

ville, Penn. 
John McDonald took his departure on 

Monday for Clifton, N.Y. 
Dan K McLeod spent part of last wrok 

iu Montreal. 
McRae and Barker’s butter factory 

opened on Tuesday for the season. 
A congregational meeting was held in 

tbe church here on Wednesday of last 
week. TRe attendance was large. Rev 
Mr Leitcbr of St Elmo, preached. At the 
conclusion of the service, Jas R McKenzie 
read an address in which it was pointed 
out that Rev Mr Leitch bad rendered 
invaluable services to Kenyon congrega- 
tion. He was then presented with a purse 
containing about a hundred and twenty- 
five dollars in gold as a token of gratitude 
and esteem. 

Rev Kenneth GolUn, of Manitoba, was 
inducted here on Tuesday as pastor of 
Kenyon congregation. 

Rev Mr McKay, returned missionary, 
was in town Tuesday. 

Angus Grant has already a large nnmber 
of trees tapped. 

A'clothing score has opened up for a few 
days and the boys seem to take advantage 
of the bargains offered. 

A large number attended the meeting 
held in the manse Monday evening. 

Miss Mary A McLean paid our town a 
flying visit last week and is taking her 
departure for New York shortly. 

We are pleased to welcome back our 
popular oheesemaker, DBarxer, from King- 
ston, where he has been raking a course in 
the dairy school of that place. 

Miss Agnes Dickson visited her homo 
here on Sunday last. 

Mrs Duncan GampboH visited Bonnie 
Hill on VVednesday. 

Our enterprising tinsmith, A A McLean, 
has added another man, Norman McKenzie 
to his staff, also a new stock of goods and 
he intends bustling business this coniiug 
season. 

Messrs McRas and Barker have complet- 
ed their ice house and have ope.-ied up their 
creamery on Tuesday 7tb March, and we 
feel assured, as they have spared nothing 
in the equipment of their factory in first 
class machinery, we may also expect noth- 
ing but first class workmanship and 
management in the butter making. 

Among all 
the mockinjp; 
horrors of. 
chronic Indi- festion and 

IV e r com- 
plaint, none is 
more unbear- 
able than that 
dreadful sen- 
sation of gid- 
djness in 
which the 
whole world, 
indoors or out, 
seems to swim 
around before the sight 
in the most sickening 
and nauseating manner 
until one’s en ire being 
becomes i int and 
wretched with inde- 
scribable misery. 

“I was suffering with what the doctors called 
chronic indigestion, torpid liver, and vertigo,” 
■writes Mrs. Martha K. Barham, of Newville, 
Prince George Co., Va. "The doctor did me 
uo good. My symptoms were nddiness in 
the nead. pains in the chest and an uneasy 
feeling ail over. I also suffered with female 
weakness. 

" I was oil run-down and could not do any 
work at all without suffering from nervous at- 
tacks. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y.. for advice. He advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery aud ‘ Favorite Pre- 
scription.* I did so. and used five bottles of 
each, aud I cannot express the benefit I have 
received from these medicines. I gained in 
health and strength. When I commenced to 
use the medicines I weighed only m pounds, 
now I weigh 140 pounds. I thank God aud 
Dr. Pierce for my recoveiy. My hiisband aud 
friends all thought I would die out to-day 1 am 
a well woman." 

The wonderful effects of this great “ Dis- 
covery’’are genuine and permanent; they 
are not due to any false or alcoholic stimu- 
lus for it contains no alcohol. Real sub- 
stantial healthy musuclar strength is built 
up; the stomach and liver are toned; the 
blood is purified and vitalized; the nerves 
are steadied; the entire constitution is re- 
juvenated and renewed. 

In case of constipation, there is nothing 
quite so effective as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They act comfortably though 
surely; they do not gripe; you do not be- 
come a slave to their use. Their effect is 
tasting. There are countless substitutes; 
but uotUing else » like them. 

Nap. Bray visited friends here on 
day. 

B. Simon, Greenfield, was in town on^ 
Monday. 

D. N. MoCuaig, Laggau, was in town 
Monday. 

Rory McLeod, Kirk Hill, was in town on 
Monday. 

C. H. Wood, Maxville, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Luoy McDonald left yesterday for 
Montreal. 

J. Paquette, of Laggan, was in town 
yesterday. 

J. J. Moleod, of Kirk Hill, was in townl 
yesferday. 

Alex McKay, of Fassifern, left 
for Ottawa. - 

Alex A. MoPhee^ Lochiel, was in town ^ 
on Monday. 

W. Perkins, of Maxville, was in town , 
Wednesday, ^ 

Jas McGillis, Lochiel, was in town 
Wednesday. 

Johnson Hoople, Moxville, was in idW 
on Toesday. 

Miles Campbell, of Laggan, was in ] 
on Tuesday. ^ ÿfelr 

Gordon Empey, of Maxville, WM iO k>w&^ 
on Tuesday. ï 

A. J. Cameron, Greenfield, was inj^wn. '] 
on Saturday. ^ 

James Mann returned to town fre 
on Wednesday. 

Robert Dey, of Gasselman 
on Wednesday. ^ 

D. P. McDougall, Maxville, WAS in iown»'' 
on Wednesday. ^ ^ 

Geo Hearnden paid Cornwall ik hosinsSS^ 
visit on Friday. 

D. A. McDonald, of Greenfield, was in 
town yesterday. 

A. D. McGiliivray, of Kirk Hill was in 
towil on Monday. 

vri I « 
was in 

Dougald J. McMillan 
town on Monday. 

Laggan, was in 

Dunvegan,^ was Alex Chisholm, of. 
town Wednesday. 

D. W. McDonald, of McCrimmo^.'was in ;; 
town on Tuesday. 

James E. McMillan, of Laggan, wM^in.1 
town on Toesday. 

M. A. Campbell, Dominionville, was in | 
town on Satorday. 

Rory McLeod, 7-9th Kenyon, was 
town on Saturday. 

Reeve D. Bathorat, Dalhousie Mills, vi 
in town yesterday. , 

D. A. McDonald, of Munro’s Mills, war 
in town on Toesday. * ' 

D. K. McDonald, of Glen Normao'l wsY 
in town on Tuesday. 

Norman McLeod, I4-0tb Kenyon, 
town on Wednesday. ' ’ 

Hogh and D. McMaster, 
in town on Saturday, 

Angos B. McDonell, Maxville, BpentSnntf 
day with friends here. 

Isaac Si • on is spending a few days buyf* 
ing goods in Montreal. 

Norni.-.n MoCrimmen, of MuCrioi: 
was in town yesterday. ^ 

Dan A. McDonald, of McCormick, wi^i^ 
in town on Wednesday. 

F. Dopuis, Merchant, of 3t Rapi 
was in town yesterday, 

D. P. MoCuaig, of Glen Sandfield, WMTI 
in town on Wednesday. 

D. J. McGregor, of St. Telesphpre, Q^e. 
was in town on Monday. ^ 

Archie D. B. McGiliivray, of Kirk 
was in town on Monday. 

Mrs. Allan Cameron, left yesterday, on 
a visit to Montreal friends. 

Miss Edith MaegilUvray, teacher, Kirk 
Hill, spent Sonday in town. 

Jno. M. and Wm Morris, of Loohiel, 
were in town on Wednesday. 

J. A. and Hugh MoNeil, of Glen Sand- 
field, were in town on Friday. 

Lt.-Col. R. R. McLennan, M.P., Corn- 
wall, was in town on Tuesday. 

Robert A. and Ewen Allan McMillan, of 
Lochiel, were in town yesterday. 

Dan. McDougall, 30-2nd Lochiel, visited 
McCormick friends on Satorday. 

£. A, McMillan and D. McDonald, of 
Laggan, were in town on Saturday. 

John A. McDoneli and Jas D. McGillis, 
Locbiel, were in town on Wednesday. 

M. P. MoCrimnion and Duncan Morri- 
son, Kenyon, were in town on Friday. 

Misses Mary and Maggie Fraser,Locbiel, 
were in town on Thursday of last week. 

Misses Catherine and Cbristena Mc- 
Millan, of Laggan, were in town on Sqtqri 
day. 

Miss Cassie McDonald, of Lochiel, n 
turned home after visiting friebds in M< 
treal. 

Miss Isabel MoPbee, who b|td been __ 
ing Montreal friends returifed home, ouj 
Monday. 

Archibald McArthur, P. M., &Dd R. Ml 
Donald, Maple Grove, Lanoo^r, wero 
town on Tuesday. 

Mias Cassie Morrison arrived on Sator 
day from Lowell, Mass., on a visit to her 
parents at Dunvegan. 

Miss McLean, who had been the guest 
for some weeks of Miss Norma McRae, left 
on Friday last for New York. 

J. Q. MoNaoghtofi, of Laggan, agent for 
the Page Wire-Fence Co., left on a busineas^ 
visit to Beauharnois on Toesday. -1 

Miss Mary J. McMaster, of Montre !, 
spent Sunday the guest of bor parente,. 
Angus and Mrs. McMaster,’Fassifern. - 

Miss Aggie Macdonald, of Cryaler, spent 
the early part of the week here tbe guest of 
ber parents, H. R. and Mrs. Macdonald. 

W. K. Graffert, manager of the Monta<^^ 
Lumber Compiuy, and Robert Day, P 
Moose Creek, were in town on Wednesday 

J. F. MoCuaig, of St. Telespbcre, whi^ 
recently disposed of hii farm, left on Mott^ 
dav with bis family for Montreal, where he 
will reside in the future. 

Mrs. Norman McRae left on Wednesday 
on a visit to friend-i at Howick, after which 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. W. A 
Cattoo, Viotoriaville, Qne. v 

John Joseph MoPher»or*, 3rd KenyCfl 
who bod been sufftring from Pneumorii 
and Inflammation of the lungs, is now, w< 
are glad to learn,convalesoeat. 

George R McDonald, who for some tinn 
past has been visiting his pareuts, R. j| 
and Mrs. McDonald 13 3rd Kenyon, return 
cd yesterday, to Sandon B. 0. W’e wisf 
Mr. McDonald every anccess in tbe west^ 

Among the Alexandrians who attocc^ 
the Mission at St. Raphaels, on Snndà' 
were, Misses B. Donovan, Lacy McDouai 
and Lizzie Tobin, Messrs. Sandy . R 
Donald. Geo R. McDonald, Boddie Mj 
Cormick, A. L. McDonald, A. A. McD< 
aid, D. K. Kennedy, C. J. McMillau ai 
D. P. Gnrmlev. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Taka Lai^tivo Bromo Qaioine Tablets. 

Druggists refund the money if !t foUs ' 
Cure. 89c. 
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A contemporary advises Canadians “to 
say nothing bat saw-îogs.” 

What’s wrong ? ; hero’s a whole week 
gone by and not a single interview from 
the pen of Tapper or Foster published. 

Both the C.P.B. and the O.T.R., as well 
as the .Standard OU Co , recognize that 
Canada now has a government which 
governs. 

South Perth gave practical expression to 
the sympathy we all feel for the poor old 
Tory party, which has not won anything 
for years and years. 

. Canada’s finances continne to grow and 
f they keep on as at present to the close of 
the financial year there will be a snrplns 
on consolidated revenue of between four 
and five million dollars. 

Attorney>General Longley has mtroduc* 
ed a resolution in the Nova Scotia Legisla- 

tive Assembly for a Memmorial to the 
Queen in favor of reforming the Dominion 
Senate. 

. Though in public Hon. George E. Foster 
and Sir Charles Tupper try by loud whist- 
ling to keep up their own and their party’s 
courage ; in private they fall on each 
other’s necks, and weep over the perversity 
of Canada in keeping them wandering in 
the wilderness. 

Between September 1 and February 28, 
returns to the Trade and Commerce De- 
partment show that Canadian batter to 
the extent of 118,573 owt. was imported 
into the United Kingdom out of a total 
importation of 316,796 cwt. During the 
same period of 1697*98, 81,963 owt. of 
Canadian butter was shipped to the British 
market out of a total importation there of 
247,000 owt. 

There is a movement on foot at present 
to extend the jurisdiction of Division 

Courts, now limited to 3100, to include 
claims for accounts up to 3300 and claims 
on signed documeuta np to 3500. The 
cheapness and efficiency of the Division 
Court makes the movement a popular one 
and the large majority of people would 

consider the change a desirable one. 

Denunoiatiou is always on top when 

Topper stands by the spigot ; Laurier has 
it dished up by Sir Charles Tapper lavish- 
ly and undiluted because he did not bring 

home a completed treaty fromWashington; 
if be had brought one home with him, 

one that was most favorable to Canada, 
the flood gates of denunciation would be 
let loose just the same. 

Sir Charles Tupper, that grand old 
'has been,’ came to West Huron to curse 
the cause of Robert Holmes, but like 
Balaam, the sou of £eor, the tenor of his 
speech was so changed that the curses 

became blessings to Holmes, and great 

good resulted. He spoke at Clinton and 
Goderich, and Colborue and Goderich 
township are oontiguons to these points. 

In these municipalities the Conservative 
vote dropped away from the vote of last 
December by 191. If we could have got 

the old man into the heart of Goderich 

township that graud old Conservative 
preserve would have been made to break 
even. Tapper is still the grand old wrecker 

cf his party.—Goderich Signal. 

When referring to honors conferred on 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier the Montreal Star 
(bitter Tory) speaks contemptuously of 
"(inpot titles”; does it imagine that its 
readers are not quite cognizant of its desire 
to win a title which carries with. it the 
right to be called "Honorable” and the 
right to sit in the Senate, which more than 
anything else, resembles a dead 

boose, unless it is a living 
catacomb ?; where the tiresome hours 
drag out the yawns and snores of as 

queer a collection of human beings as ever 
was seen. There are old chaps there who 

have got around life’s corner and are now 
passing giddily through second childhood. 
The Star’s contempt for titles cannot be 

genuine else it would not, as it has done, 
have swallowed itself* to earn one from 
Tupper. 

From the annual report of the Minister 
of Education fur Ontario, it appears that 

the number of'school pupils in this pro- 
vince between the ages of'5 and 21 years 
of age is 590,056 or 1,662 less than last 
year. The expenditure on Public Schools 
was 33,918,591 being an average of 36-75 
per bead ; and for High Schools 3715,976 
or an average of 329-35 per head. 

Of the 8,876 primary teachers, 2,690 are 
men, and 5.686 are women, the average 
glories paid being 3391.00 to men and 
3294.00 to women. The high school teach- 
ers number 579. 

The pnblic libraries number 103 and they 
report that 371,439 volumes were issued. 

The report deplores the fact that so 
little attention is paid to Arbor Day and 
the improvement of the school grounds 
and premises, particularly in the rural 

districts where there is ample room for 
shade trees and flowers. 

The chief defect noted in school pre- 

mises is the limited extent of the grounds 
set apart for the use of the pupils, and the 
opinion is expressed that in Canada where 
the cost of land is so cheap the area of the 
scliool grounds iu rural districts alioald be 
from two to three acres instead of one 
quarter to one-half acre. 15,481 trees were 
planted in 1897. 

ON7’/l/?/0’S REVENUE ADJUSTMENT. 

The fact that, owing to tlio legislation 
adopted by the local logislature last session 
in regard to t'ne sawing of logs in Ontario, 
a fall in revenue was bound to follow has 
necessitated the imposition of taxation in 
order to keep up the revenue and thub meet 
the inevitable expenditures of the pro- 
vince. In the matter of taxation Ontario 
has had little reason to complain in the 
past and in the moans now proposed to 
keep up the revenue she will have as little. 
The principle the Ontario Government has 
had and still has in viaw is to Jay the 
weight of taxation where it properly be- 
longs, so that the poor man suffers least 
and those who are most able are compelled 
to shoulder the burdan. A number of the 
opposition journals have been doing a 
certain amount of squealing, not i ecause 
they felt there was anything wrong in the 
bill, but because they are thronic k-chers. 
The following paragraph, however, from 
the Toronto ‘News,’a staunch Conservative 
journal, goes to show that even the more 
independent of the Conservatives are 
satisfied with the bill : 

"The new bill that Hon. Mr. Harcourt 
introduced in tlie Legislature Wednesday, 
is based on sound economic principles, and 
while the Opposition will no doubt criticise 
it adversely, it is likely to prove generally 
acceptable to the people of the province. 
The main features of the bill are additional 
taxation of a luxury iu the shape of 
alcoholic liquors and a tax upon money 
invested in financial stocks of various kinds. 
It is to be expected that the liquor interest 
and the managers of loan companies will 
not look with any degree of favor upon the 
act, but the general public, who have no 
money invested in stocks and who are not 
heavy consumers of aloobolic liquors, will 
not feel the pressure of the new taxes. 
When the necessity of gathering additional 
revenue is taken into account, it will be 
difficult for any person to show a better 
means of obtaining that revenue than the 
one the Government has adopted. As far 
as the contention that this is a resort to 
direct taxation is concerned, there does not 
seem to be any ground for it. Certainly 
the principle of the bill is not direct taxa- 
tion, as the people of the province under- 
stand the phrase. The general apprehen- 
sion of a direct tax is that of a poll tax, 
so that, while the political hair-splitters 
may call this measure by any name they 
choose, the people of the province will not 
call it direct taxation, any more than they 
call tariff on manufactured articles direct 
taxation.” 

] Our Ottawa Letter'/ 

the established principle that knowledge 
acquit ed while in the public service should 
not be turned to personal advantage by 
officials under government for the purpose 
of enriching themselves out of the public 
domain. Those officials who were first 
appointed to serve in the Ynkon have been 
charged, whether justly or otherwise, with 
having fvathered their nests through inform- 
ation given in confidence by lucky pros- 
pectors. In consequence of thèse reports 
the Minister of the Interior has been vio- 
lently assailed both by the American news- 
papers and the Tory press of this country. 
The now regulation will now effectually 
remove this cause of complaint. 

Â change has also been made in regard 
to the issuance of permits to sell liquor in 
the Yukon. TheAlinister of Interior, when 
asked as to what extent the department 
proposed to issue liquor permits in the 
Yukon distri-ît this year, said that he bad 
delegated the authority in that matter 
entirely to the local council at Dawson City. 

Application will therefore have to be 
made direct toMr. Ogilvie. Therehasbeen 
a dead set, of late, made upon the interior 
department by speculators and wire pullers 
to obtain these coveted permits, and the 
Minister has adopted a wise expedient in 
referring this liquor patronage to the Yukon 
adminrtration at Dawson. 

Speaking in regard to the Yukon policy 
Mr. Sifton stated that the Yukon was very 
expensive because of police and military 
and the erection of new buildings, yet he 
anticipated a surplus of over 3-100.000 above 
the expenditure of the district for the fiscal 
year. It will thus be seen that the rest of 
Cana 'a has not bean taxed for the support 
of the Klondike, but on the contrary it has 
00 ttibuced handsomely to the general reve 
nues of the Dominion. The Yukon has 
more than paid for itself and it is safe to pre- 
dict that the ensuing fiscal year will record 
a substantial balance added to the country’s 
revenue from the royalty and other miscel- 
laneous sources of income. The gold out- 
put is conservatively estimated to be this 
year at least 320,000,000. According to the 
recent announcement of the Minister of 
Interior, the gold royalty is to be retained. 
"The royalty policy,” he said, "will be my 
policy as long as I am in the government. 
The Yukon wdl pay if the trade can be kept 
in ('anada. At present, owing to the Se- 
nate’s action, it is not; and we are abso- 
lutely dependent on our American friends 
for railway facilities into that district. 

T.UIIFV AMENDMENTS. 

OTTAWA, March Cth.—It is expected that 
there will be some drastic amendments in 
the customs tariff proposed when the 
budget is brought down to the House at 
the approaching session of parliament. 
Among them will probably be a proposal to 
abolish the present high protection on coal 
oil. A total remission of this particular 
tax was considered impracticable when the 
tariff was re-cast last year, as, for the pur- 
poses of revenue, It was deemed necessary 
to continue the tax, although reduced to 
an appreciable extent, and not only for 
revenue but to preserve the industry at 
Petrolia from being swamped by the flood 
of American oil which would pour into the 
Dominion upon the removal of the duty. 

The Conservative administration, how 
ever, over protected Canadian oil and the 
result was that the Petrolia refiner enjoyed 
a nionppoly in the oil production in Cana- 
da and at the same time supplied th- 
consumer with a most inferior article as 
compared with American refined oil. The 
people of this country have been anxiously 
looking forward to the time when a total 
repeal of the coal oil duties would b 
declared, and it has been the universal 
demand that the present obnoxious Inch 
protection on coal oil should be radicalK 
modified or entirely removed. There i« 
now no reason for its retention stuce th i 
Canadian oil fields have become the pro 
perty of the Standard Oil Company, which 
is a foreign corporation. Last week a 
large and representative deputation from 
the users of fuel oil for manufacturing 
purposes waited upon the government t>> 
ask that oil be placed upon the free list. 
It was then pointed out that the amount 
of oil used for fuel purpos-^s was increasing 
and the price had risen from 80 c-uts p»> 
barrel as high as 3L25 per barrel very 
recently. Since the Standard Oil Trum 
acquired the Ganadiau oil fields it is stat -d 
that it has become impossible to obtai 
fuel oil, in sufficient quantity, in Canada 
so that some manufacturers, who depend 
upon this artio'e for fuel supply, have been 
compelled to close down " their works and 
others are likely to follow. There is m> 
enough of this class of oil, which is th- 
product of crude oil, to be had in th 
Dominion. One-third of what was 
required has to be imported and, at pres m 
the enormous rate of dutv levied upon s>m 
imports virtuallv made it prohibitive. Th 
duty on this article is now equal to 100 
per cent ad valorem, and if the freich 
rates be added it makes a protection of 150 
per cent. Canada has now no oil interes 
and nothing stands in the way of a remi 
sioQ of the coal oil duties should th 
Government conclude, as it is expected 
they will, to wipe out this extreme protec- | 
tion altogether, and let the people of this * 
country enjoy one of the prime necessaries 
of life without having to pay over twice a- 
much for the refined product as it can b 
purchased for in the United States. The 
country would prefer a total repeal of the 
doty, but, failing that, the demand 
strong for a radical reform of theobnoxipu'- 
high rate of taxation on this necessity of 
life, which has, for so long a time, burden- > 
ed the masses in Canada. The Petrolia ! 
monopolists formerly argued that the | 
Canadian industry of refining petroleum 
oil would be stifi<id by any lowering of the | 
tariff wall on this article, but since this 
industry has fallen into the bands of a 
foreign monopoly suoh argument has no 
longer any weight, and the government, if 
it acts upon its professed principles of free 
trade, or tariff for revenue only, should at 
once remove this most profound example 
of high protection from the tariff schedule. 
The time has now arrived when, in view of 
the wonderfully improved condition in the 
financial and trade situation of the coun- 
try, the government should give ear to the 
voice of the people and remove the heavy 
restriction which surrounds the importa- 
tion of coal oil. It should without delay 
relieve the poorer classes from the burden- 
some exactions they have so long suffered 
by giving them, without danger now 
of any depreciation of revenue, this 
article of necessity at ns cheap a rate, 
almost, as it can be obtained in the United 
States. 

THE YUKON rOUCY 

One commendable change in the Yukon 
administration is the recent promulga- 
tion by the Interior Department of the 
new rule that no government official 
in the Y^ukon district will hereafter be per- 
mitted to own mines in that region or 
possess any interest iu mining claims 
either direelly or indirectly. It is said that 
some scandal arose out of the disregard of 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

Pruned, Punctuated and Preserved ia 

Pithy Paragraphs for the Perusal of 

Practical People — Personal. PotUical 

ami Profitable. 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 

The Supremo Grand Lotlge of the Sons 
of England Benefit Society will apply at 
the coming session of Parliament for an 
act of incorporation. 

THE FIRE RECORD. 

At Xaiianco on Sunday the photograph 
gallery of J. S. Hulctt was destroyed by 
fire. Joy & Perry’s grocery stock belo■^v 
was badly damaged by water. 

MUNICIPAL SIATTERS. 
Rcvclstoko, B.C., has boon proclaimed 

a city and will soon elect a mayor and 
oldermon. 

A block of buildings, to cost $1,600,- 
000, is already in sight for tho coming 
summer in Winnipeg. 

POLITICS—CANADIAN. 

A cross-petition has been filed at 
Osgoodo Hall, Toronto, against Finlay Q. 
MocDiarmld,. tho defeated Conservative 
candidate in tho recent bye-<fiectlon In 
West Elgin. Donald McNish, M.P.P., Is 
tho petitioner. Tho usual charges are 
made. 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings, 
Feb. 23 to 28, 1899, $637,686; 1898, $451,- 
487; increase $70,099. 

At tho special mooting of tho Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railway, H. 
Sloan resigned as president and W. H. 
Trucsdalo was elected as president. 

THE WEATHER. 

Another blizzard raged on Thursday in 
Colorado, and railways avo tied up. In 

^tho interior people are living on one meal 
a day and chopping up timber for fuel. 

If tho present Avanu weather continues 
there is every likelihood of the ice In To- 
ronto Bay bi-eoklng up before it did last 
season. The bay was clear on the 16th of 
March last year, and this season so fat 
tho whole eastern end from Yongc street 
to the gap is free of ice. 

MARINE MATTERS. 

The Dominion Liner labrador was 
Wi*eckod last Aveek on tho Skerryvoro 
I'ock, Scotland. The passengers, among 
whom was Senor Agoncillo, and crew, 
numbering over 100, Avero all saved. 

It is said the Great Northern Railway 
Company Avill establish an ocean lino 
from Seattle to Yokohama and Hong- 
kong, AVith other vessels going to Vladl- 
vostock. Ten million dollars is to be 
spent on tho enterprise. 

Tho brig Great Emperor, Avhich was 
sent from Liverpool to try to recover the 
mails from tho Avrecked steamer Ijabra- 
dor, has rctuimcd to Tobermory, having 
been unable to salvage tho ship, owing 
to the heavy Aveather. It is said that the 
Labrador has broken in two. 

CABUALTIBS. 
While C. Ames, son of G. "W. Ames, 

banker at Wiarton, Out., Avas playing 
Avlth a revolver on ^^turday tho instru- 
ment exploded, tho ball passed through 
his left hand, narrowly escaifing his chest. 

Advices to Denver from Tomichi indi- 
ciito that a snowslido on Granite Nloun- 
taln has killed Mrs. Alta ytout and Mr. 
and Mrs. William SAvasee and one of 
their childran, besides destroying $300,000 
worth of property of tho Grvnito Moun- 
tain Mining Company. 

By an explosion of gas in tho No. 1 
shaft of the Kingston Coal ComiNuiy at 
Wilkcsbarrc, Pa., late Thursday night, 
David A- Tliomas and Hany Evans were 
fatally burnc<l and Wassll Shadrack A\*as 
probably klllotl, and his body lias jiot 
been found. Thomas and Evans cannot 
recover. 

THE DEAD. 

Mrs. Ilonciria Ann Alleyn, AvidoAA' of 
tho late Hon. Joliu Shaiqilcs, dietl on Fri- 
day in Quebec, aged 80. 

Daniel Sootten, tho I>ctroit millionairo 
tobacco maiiiifactuiA-'r. is dcatl. aged 80. 
HLs estate is cstimatctl .‘*1 $5,000.000. 
Heart trouble was tho cau.se of de«vch, 

George Isivery, a farmer on coucc.ssion 
1, Etobicoke, was suddenly seized Avith 
apoplexy and died before ho could bo got 
home from Islington on Saturday. l)c- 
censed w:us 71 years of ago. 

J. M. Cook, the head of the gi^eut tour- 
ist agency, is dead at London. Eng. He 
never recovcrctl from tho iUne.ss Avhich 
he contractctl Avhile conducting the ivccnt 
tour of Emperor WlUhvm of Gonnany in 
Palestine. 

Tlie Vciy Rev. Andrew Kennedy 
Hutchison Boyd, D.D., LL.D.. known 
under the nom do plume of "A.K.H.B.,” 
dial on Thuraday at London, England, 
through accidentally drinking a carbolic 
lotion, instead of medicine. 

CRIME AND CRI31INALS. 
Four burglars in dress suits, fUlly 

armed, ^ind driving to tho homes ctf tlxeir 
victims in a carrkigc, are tho latest nov- 
elty in Chicago criminal circles. 

“Dr.” Alice C. Lonsdale of Detroit is 
charged Avith manslaughter, and tho 
detectives liavo asked for a Avarranfe for 
her aiTcst in connection with tho death of 
Cora E. Hethorlngton, who died a short 
tûûç Ojgp from a cxhiilnftl operation. . 

Burton, the last of tho dynamite con- 
spirators, has been rclascd from jail. Ho 
Avas sentenced in 1885 for complicity in 
the explosion in the underground railroad 
at Praetl street, in 1883, Avhereby many 
ixvsscngers Avere injured, and in tho ex- 
plosion at tho Tower of London In 1885, 
through AVhich several visitors wero 
woundetl. 

Two men named Warren and Harrison 
arc in jail at Chatham chargtxl Avith rais- 
ing a $1 bill, to a $100. Neil Watson of 
Mull laid the information at Rldgctown 
and Chief Grant of that toAvn arrested tho 
jnen, who passctl one of tho raised bills 
on Mr. Watson’s business partner, Mr. 
McCorvic. They had $16, a revolver and 
cartridges when arrested. 

UNCL.1L9SIP1ED. 

Corn amounting to 56,000 bushels Is 
being shipped this week from the Owen 
.Sound elevators, for export to Europe. 
The remaining 300,000 bushels of grain 
Avhich Is In the elevators AVill be cleared 
out before navigation opens. 

Wolves treed John Burke of Mattawa, 
who left Mackey’s Station for Otter Ivike 
on the Dumoinb lasc Aveck, about 40 
miles above Des Joîichlms. His friend, 
Timothy Tomeny, rescued him from his 
perilou.s position, killing many of the 
wolves. 

Friday marked the clo.se of the United 
States Congress so far as legislation was 
concerned. Tho House >> as like bedla}a 
all day, and the scene was more like a 
buU-and-bear fight in the Chicago wheat 
pit or a panic day In Wall street than an 
owlcrly legislative hall. 

G. T. Howard, Avho left Riunpart City, 
Alaska, about Dec. 16, has arrived at 
Seattle, Wash. He brings a story that a 
party of ten tcndcrfcct AA'ho started out 
late in October to go from Rampart City 
to the Koyukak River have not arrived 
at the latter place yet, and arc thought to 
have been lost. 

Canada's revenue for tho eight months 
ending Feb. 28 was $39,283,648, on in- 
croaso of $4,518,000 over the previous 
yoîir. The expenditure for the same period 
Avas $23,597,000, an increase of over $3,- 
000.000. TIio net gain over tho prcvioiw 
year is $3,516,000. Capital account in- 
crca.sed from $3,455,000 in 1897-8 to $6,- 
634,000 this year. 

FOR aiKN OF WAR. 

The United States ho-splbil ship Relie! 
has sailed for Manila. She is In command 
of Surgeon-Major Bradley. 

Prince Henry of Prussia is to succeed 
Admiral von Diedrichs in comniand oi 
tho German squadron in Chinese Avaters. 

It has been deeldctl that Col. Picquart, 
prominent in the Dreyfus ease, shall Iw 
tried on civil process in.stc,ad of by court- 
martial 

Gen. Otis telegraphed Washington from 
Manila that the insurgents do not hold a 
single American prisoner of war, AA'hiU 
ho has 1,500 of them 

Plans arc mjkkJng for a scries of elalx>r- 
ate manoeuvres by the French Mediter- 
ranean squadron shortly. They AVJU in- 
clude a siurpriso attack, on Corsica. 

General Toral, who commanded the 
Spanish troops at Santiago de CnKa, has 
Ixîon arrested and imprisoned by the 
Spanish authorities previous to Iwlng 
tried by court-martial on tho charge of 
capitulating to General Sliaftcr in that 
place on July 14 lost. 

Major-General Hutton, comjnaudor ol 
the militia in Canada, accompanied by 
Captain Bell, A.D.C., arrived in Toronto 
on Friday morning and repaired imme- 
dintcly to Stanley Barracks, where he 
made an inspection of a troop from the 
Govcmor-General’s Botly Guartl, and 
later took part in the deliberations of 
District No. 3 military board, which AA'as 
considering the adoption of the ncAV Oli- 
ver equipment. 

PURELY PEHSO.NAL. 

• It is reportai that Lieutenant-Governor 
Forget of tho Northwest Territories is a 
very sick man at Regina, and his friends 
are apprehensive. 

The announcement is made in the Lon- 
don ncAA’.spiipcrs that the Senate of Glas- 
gOAV University has resolved to confer 
the degree of LL.D. Aipon Sir Henry 
Irving. 

The ncAV Ibvlian priost-comiK>ser,Pcrosi, 
is the hero of the hour at Paris. PerosI 
declares that all his tidont shall be de- 
voted to siicrod music. Ho lias refusal 
offcr.s for an oi)ora. 

The my.sterious disiippcarancc- of A. B. 
BctKïh is still tho sensational topic at 
Duart, Ont. An agitation is on foot to 
petition tho Attoniey-Gcncral for a full 
enquiry into Beach’s strange disappear- 

Prof. Wassorman, one of Prof. Koch’s 
ablest pupils, is believed to ha\G discov- 
ered a noAV serum for the cure of pneu- 
monia. He innoculatal rabbits and mice 
.successfully and thinks it can be applied 
to human beings. 

Henry A. Acheson, at one time cham- 
pion runner of the United Suites, Avaa 
married by Mayor Diehl at Buffalo on 
Sjiturday to Miss Carolyn A. Haller of 
Batavia. Both arc deaf mutes. Achc.son 
was born in Cayuga, Ont., 36 years ago, 
and is a printer by trade. 

A now occupation for Avomeii has been 
found in Vienna. The first professional 
woman graA’ctliggcr in Europe is Frau 
Albert Mueller, a stuixly wkloAA’. Fnm 
Mueller AA'as appointcxl last AVeek to suc- 
ccal her husbjvnd, who, until his dwith, 
AA’as numiciiml gravedigger. 

P. M. IjeHrcton, brother of Mre. Lily 
Ldiugtry, the ;ieti*css, obtalneil a decree 
nisi in the Divoree Court. London, on 
S;vtnrday, oAving to liis Avife’s mlscomlnct 
Avirh Lord Grantley, Avho was mulcteil 
in costs. Tliey Avero maiTietl in 1877. 
LeBreton and Loitl Grantley were almost 
like two brothers. 

POWDER EXPLOSION. 

L;NGi.iSH3ni:.v ASK INDESINITY 

l-'or tlie Duiuaffe Duno Them br tbo U. S* 
Fli-htius in tile ritilippiiies. 

London, March 6.—It is learned that 
during tiio iJJist AVcck a majority of the 
British houses trading Avitli tlie Philip- 
pines have made representations to the 
Foreign Office respecting damage done to 
their properties in tho recent fighting at 
and around Manila. On Thursday several 
representative tradesmen had intcrvicAA’S 
Avith Mr. Broderick, tho Parliamentary 
Foreign Secretary, and asked to be In- 
demniflal for their losses. Mr. Broderick 
replied that tho Government AA’onld care- 
fully ronsider tho niattcr and sccAVhothci’ 
there had been any such damage as repre- 
sented, and. if so, in what manner claims 
for compensation could be made \nx)U the 
United States. 

Death of Rev. Dr. J. M. King. 

Winnipeg, March 6.—Dr. King, princi- 
pal of Manitoba College, the .hcjtd and 
front of Presbyterianism in western Can- 
ada, formerly of Toronto, died ycstortlay 
afternoon after an Illness of several 
Aveeks. Ho was attacked Avith pneumonia, 
but the inflammation subsidal three Aveeks 
ago, and tho hope AVas cxprc.ssal that rc- 
covciy AA'îts in sight. He did not gain in 
strength, lioAveA’cr, and slowly sank away. 
Mention of his death AVas made from 
every pulpit in tho city. 

1-lov. John Mark King Avas born at 
Yctholmo, Koxburgshlre, Ma;r25, 1839, 
and was consaiueiitly in his 70th year. 

AVlIl They Settle Accounts? 

London, March 4.—It is officially an- 
nouncctl that, as tho trwity of 1863 
gives France equal rights Avith Grcitt 
Britain in Oman, the capital of AA'hich 
Sultanate of Aittbla is Muscjit, Great 
Britain has witlulrawn her objections 
to Fnmoo placing co2il shells on the 
shore similar to those of Great Britain, 
provided Fratice docs not attempt to ob- 
tain territorial rights in Oman. This ia 
tmderstood to bo i«irt of a general scheme 
for the settlement of the various differ- 
ences betAvecu Franco and Great Britavin. 

China Suppurts Rritaia. 

Loudon, March 6.—According to the 
Pekin corrospoudont of The Times, the 
Tsung Li Yameu supports Great Britain 
against the protest of the Russian (iov- 
ernmeut regarding the terms of the Niii- 
chAvang RallAA’ay extension loan, recently 
subscribed in London, tho ground of 
Russian objection being that the clause 
appointing a British subject chief en- 
gineer of the lino Is ia eonlflct with the 
Busso-Chineso agi*ccmont. 

NAVAL POWDER MAGAZINE IN SOUTH 

FRANCE EXPLODES- 

Expleiioa Took IMuce Karly on SiitMiuy 
Morning AVitli .Awfitl Resultü SolUlcrN 

and Citizen* KHlcd —Forty Corpse* Re- 
coTored —Cublo New*. 

Toulon, Mardi 6.—Tlic n.-ival ])OAvdti 
magazine of I>a Goubvamdl. iKUAvecn Li 
Scyne and Toulon. In the l)ei>artim*.nt <>! 
Var, southern Franct>, oxplwhxl at half- 
past 3 o’clock yestenlay morning. All ol 
the .soldiers on duty at the magazine AV(*n: 
killal and a number of the inhabitant? 
of the surrounding districts, the buildings 
in AA’hich AA'ore razcxl, also fell vi<-tinis. 
Forty corpses haA*e alix*ady bit-n recover- 
al. The cause of the explosloti is not 
knoAvu. 

Th« l•■xplol^^«»ll AV:i* -Awful. 

Fifty tlious;md kilogramme-i' of black 
jiOAVder explodal. It looks as tliough n 
volcanic eruption had oceunvd. the coun- 
try being sAVept almost l.virc within n 
radius of tAA’o miles. hoim*s ih'-JM-<*ye<1, 
tix'cs overtnrmd atul distorti'tl. lidds de- 
A’ashitod and covered Avitii .-looes and 
black dust. Some t>f the ston.-s .ii*e. enor- 
mous. One wtighing .*)0 kilo.r.-anmies fell 
in the sulmrb-; of 'J'nilon and in the dry 
itself. I'jven at .*<t. J.^in de Var, livi 
miles disfant. AVindoAvs AA’ere shattered 
and doors bartered in. 

ruin' ârati-if* lvitl*-4i. 

Lîvter iviJOrts show that of the sfwen 
sentries, four wen^ killed outright and 
tho others soA'erely Injured, tlie <^oi*iM)ral 
Ixiing litenilly stvslpal, and îhe s<'alii 
OA'erhanging his face like a vt'il. A largi 
mimlKT of soldiers imï noAA' eniplovts! in 
«■learing away the d(;bris. i)ut theAA’oi'k i^ 
very diflleult. It is i:npos.sibl(itoas<M’i'tair, 
accunrtsdy Tho number <»f killiHl. but it if 
believed that no fewer than 11)0 weir in* 
jural. Although it A\*;JS a cb'Jir night, the 
explosion was so terrific as t-.> pirduce » 
slight rainfall. 

Fortunately the neighboring magazines 
escapetl. It is noAv btdieval Tlmt the* ex- 
plosion originated in the chemic.'il decom- 
position in sinokele~ss jwwder. TIUTO 
no suggestion of foul play. 

Vhc ( Ity in Slonriiias;. 

To-day the Avholo city i.s in mourning, 
flags are at half-mast ami tbo th(>atre.s 
are dra-pal and the casinos closed. Both 
the Government and municipal authori- 
ties are fonvarding relief funds. M. Lock- 
roy, Ministtu* of Marine, has telegraphal 
10,000 francs toAvanl the maint<'n:Ance of 
the fatiiilles of the victims; and a public 
subscriptioiA Ims been opcnal here. 

Four of The injurtîd haA*e suecumljed to 
their injuries. It Ls believal that 15 arc 
still buried in the debris, 

l>o<lies Terribly MiitUiitcd. 
All the IxKlics found or nroA-cral arc 

teiribly nmfilatal. .Sixteen AA’ore found 
on tho rooks nesir the shore, and it U 
fearal that others were precipitsital inf-o 
the sea, A A'ehiclo moving along a road 
near tlio sea Avas liftetl bodily into the 
wuttir by the force of the explosUm. twe 
of Its occnp'ints Ix'ing droAvncxl, The 
scene at tho vilbigo of LA Goubnni wa.s 
api)JiHing. The crio.s of the AA'onmlal 
were agonizing, and the peopl(' wore 
almost fr;:m’ '. Telegrams from N'ic»‘.SIAJ 
the explosion Avas distinctly felt thoi*e. 

.4 Sl.T-n.\CK roil ITAI.V. 

C)iin«s«- Gureniinciit Derlitic* to Gr.-tiit 

Cusiliii-' Stulion on Sniimnii lUiy^ 

i'lio Rot tiriit'tl. 

Pekin. Man;h 6.—The Tsung Li Yamen 
(Chinese Ki)reign Office), has ivturmv.l to 
the Imlian oJiargc d'affain>s, Mai-quis 
SîAlvago Raggi, his desjKitch conLiiuiug 
the demand <>f the Italian Goveriimeut 
for a leîis«j of Sjinmun IhAy on the sjime 
conditions as those under Avhich Germany 
holds Kinoehoti Ikty, nccomiiunying it 
with a letter declaring that tlie Cliiuest* 
Government is unable to grant the re- 
quest, 

Italy Will Por*i*t. 
Homo, March 6.—Little attention i.s 

paid here to the refusal of the Chimrse 
Government to grant the requested hvise 
of Snnmun B;ty to be used .as a naval 
base and coaling stiAtion. No doubt is 
entcrtainal that tho concession Avill be 
made after further negotiations. Hair- 
Admiral Grenet embiirked yesterday on 
the Italian cruiser StromboU at Naples 
to take command of tho Italian squadron 
in Chinese AVaters. . 

Ituliuii Alurincs 

London, March 6.—The Rome oonx>- 
spondent of 'riio Daily Mail says: "The 
Italian AA’arships ha\*c landal marin;;* 
Saumun Bay, thus A'irtually tjikiug Ijot' 
session. Italy Avill pay nearly isAw9 
($400,000) for the coucc.s.sion. The TsuT^ 
LI Yamen AA’ishes to reduce the ICJASO to 
60 years.” 

Dritniu Supports It»!y. 

London, March 6.—Tho Pekin corre- 
spondent of The Times says : “It is assert- 
ed that since the Tsung Li Yamen re- 
turnal Italy’s desiwitch Sir Claude M.'w- 
donald (British Minister to China) has 
presented a note supporting Ifcilv’s de- 
mand, and It is proLible that Italy Avill 
noAV feiko 2)ossession of Sanmun Ikiy, 
encountering practically no resistance. ” 

AVlll Hold Chiim to Term*. 

London, March 4.—The Daily Graphic 
announces that the British Minister to 
China, Sir Chiude Jlacdonald, acting 
upon I*ord .Salisbury’s instructions, has 
notifiai tho Tsung Li Yamen (Chinese 
Foreign Office) tliat Grcjit Bribiin Avill 
hold China to the terms of tho contract 
on the i*ccent mÜAA’ay lo;An, and will also 
support her in resisting any aggression 
intended to foreo her to repudiate her 
obligatlon.s under that contract. As tho 
result of British action, uccorxling to The 
Daily Graphic, Anglo-Russian ucgothi- 
tions have been resumed, A\’ith the pros- 
pect of an amicable arrangement. 

CATARRH 

This dread malady lurks behind the most In- 
cipient bead colds, and when the seeds of disease 
«re sown steals away the beauty bloom and makes 
life pleasures a drudgery. 
DR. AONEW’S CAT.4.URHAL POWDE» 
w-tU cure the incipient cold and the most stub- 
born and chronic Catarrh cases. It puts back 
the beauty p;nU and sheds sunshine in its trail. 

“ My w-ifr and I were both troubled w-it)i dr.tres- 
sing Catarrh, but we have cnLycd trccdom from 
its distresses since ibe first application of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrh.-»! Powder—it acts instamaiieously— 
gives gratelul relief in to minutes, and w-c believe 
there is no case loo deeply .seated to Inifiie it in a 
core.**—Rev. D, Bex-'-tjor. RufTalo, N.\.—>3 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemiat and Druggist» 

Alexandria, Ont. 

TIJK NJ-;\V TAX ATION. 

Hou. Mr. Harcunrt Itrin;;-» Down His Kiila 

to Snpplement tbu K«v<nin<-s of t:»v 

ProTlnee—House rrocovdln'.;-^. 

Toronto, Marcli 4.—On Mo-ul.-iy the 
Legislature was very tame In its p; IK-,-.';!- 
lugs. A number of amciuîmcniH to the 
municipal law Avere Introtbit-iAl. scvo.til 
bills were read a .second titnc .'ind sert: t«) 
oomuiittec, and some re))ort.s wcri* brottg’nt 
down. One thing of intnrest ro farmers 
was the answer Mr. l)ryd»*n mudit m a 
question a.skod by Mr. liitth* ((’.-mlwell) 
concerning tho barberry shrtib. Tlie .Min- 
ister of Agriculture* said that U ].>r(‘jtu!i- 
eally affoctctl the growing of gi*alti and 
It AVas rccommcndcil by tl\c O.A.C. tlutt 
it bo dcstroyetl. 

Tucstlny saw the end of the butlgi*t de- 
bate Jind, as a conséquence, tin- House 
went In si'ssion on the snjjxfi.v bill. Stw- 
oral items AA'crc passe-.l. Tin* closing 
Uliecch of the budget deb ir.e was deliventd 
by Mr. S. J. Fox (\Y. Vict-oria). .■Xfrt'r 
the Introduction of somt) privjtto bills the 
Assembly adjournetl. 

Tlte New Tiix;»tlo»i. 

On Weilncsday. Hon. Mr. IL-trcourt 
brought doAvn Ivs bills by metms of 
which he proDOSos to siipplcimmt tho 
rcA’cnucs of Ontario, The llr.st Imposes 
another tjix on distillers, brewers, whole- 
sale and retail liquor dejvlers. 'rite si;cond 
bill AA’ill impose a tax on clmrterotl 
banks, life (except mutual) in.surance 
comiAanies, fire insurance comixinies, 
raihv’ays, telegraph and telephone com- 
panies, natural gas companies, express 
and loan companies. By tho operation of 
the first bill Mr. Harcoui't exprots to got 
$100,000 more revenue for tho province, 
and by the second $300,000 additional. 
Mr. Whitney, the Icivder of the Opposi- 
tion, in criticizing the mea.sures olaimed 
that they had been foresetm by the Oppo- 
sition and that the pnivluce had noAV to 
resort to direct taxation. 

On Thursday Mr. Pattullo introtluccd 
his bill to stop municipal aid, direct or 
indirect, to any fonn of business. After a 
speech in its favor by tlie mover, Hon. 
G. W. Ross, Mr. Mnrter, and against by 
Mr. Conmcc, tho debate Avas Jtdjourncd. 

Mr. Ro.ss’ bill re.specting agrictiltural 
teaching iu the inibllc schools Avas road a 
second time, as Avero a number of muni- 
cipal amendment bills. On this day Hon. 
Mr. Hardy gave notice of motion of a 
resolution against tho continuance of the 
present clauses of thoB.N.A. Act raspect- 
Ing tho Senate. 'Ihc resolution favors 
difference betAVeen tho tAVO Houses being 
settled by a joint \'otc, and the appoint- 
ment of Senators for a term of years in- 
stead of for life. 

On Friday Mr. German’s resolutions in 
opiiosition to the continued monopoly 
and the agreement botAveeii the 0<»vern- 
ment and tho Canadian Niagara Falls 
Power Company, unless tho latttu* strict- 
ly carried out the terms of its agrocjneut, 
were carried; tilso, one affirming that 
the House favoretl the bringing alwut of 
the larçcst iwssible development of Niag- 
ara pOAver at the earliest iiossiblc moment. 

Report of the University. 

The Government has received tho re- 
port of the University of Toronto. Tho 
institution i.s hartlly a financial succcs.s, 
there being a deficit of $6,088, Avhich does 
not include a sale of land amounting to 
$748. Education for the year cost $193,- 
290, and fees brought in $41,943. Tluis 
the CroAvn provldotl about 75 jier cent, of 
the cost of eductition, AVhich it is neces- 
sary to supplement by from 6 to 7 
more. The fees hav»; rcachcHl the limit, 
an adA*anco having been made from $30 
to $36, but as less students attended the 
income Avas consequently not raised 
thereby. General c.xjienditnrc was $119,- 
087. From residence the institution ro 
ceived $157 above tho expenditure, re- 
ceipts being $4,030, and expenditure 
$3,863. 

Gard of Thanks 

Sr.AIN’S NEW CAHIN’El'. 

Senor Silvcla, Citoservativr, Succeed* 
Senor Sagasta a* Premier. 

Madrid, March 6.—Tho noAV Cabuiot 
took the oath of office on Saturday. The 
Ministry is comiwstxl as foUoAvs: 

Senor Silvela, Premier and Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. 

Senor Dato, Minister of the Interior. 
Marquis Villa Vcixla, Minister of 

Finance, 
Senor Duran, Minister of Justice. 
Gen. Polavicja, Minister of War. 
Marquis Pidal, Minister of Public 

Works for tho Colonies, 
Admiral Camara, Minister of Mttrinc. 

Tlte rrexideiit of the French Senate, fl 

Paris, March 4.—The Senate ycstcrehiy 
oloeted cx-Mini.stcr Fallicres to be pre.si- 
dont of that Iwdy by a A’otoof 161 against 
85 A'utes east for cx-Minister Genstans. I 

WRITE 
If you can’t 

CALL ! 
For our latest samples of • . 

IjOtter Heads,; 
Bill Heads, 
Note Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Counter Slips, 
Notes and 
Kocelpts. 

Our assortment in the 
above lines are such that 
the tastes of the most 
fastidious are easily satis- 
fied. 

We will gladly mail 
samples and quote prices 
to any who so desire. 

Address . . 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Out. 

We wish to thank our numerous friends 
and customers for the large patronage 
extended to us during the past year. 
Our trade for the year i8g8 was far in 
excess of that of any of the 15 years we 
have been engaged in business in Max- 
ville. To each of our customers we ex- 
tend our thanks and best wishes. Hop- 
ing to be favored with a continuation of 
your esteemed patronage we are 

Yours sincerely 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Faeliionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont 

Keep your eye on our ad. You will see bargains in Spring Goods. 

JUMPED INTO THE NI.4GARA. 

A Deported Canadian Insane 3Iuu Escapes 
From His Cnstudian*. 

Buffalo, March 4.—IJOUIS Fralick, a 
Caiiadian, was deportcil auro.'is the river 
by Inspector DeBariy tis an insane man 
on Thursthiy. Officer Griffin took the 
man to Fort Erie and turned him over to 
Constable Grlfiln of that plaça Griffin 
was waructl that Fralick Avas dangerous, 
and that l\o Imd threatened to take liis 
life. The Buffalo officials advised the con- 
stable to keep a clo.so Avatch on him. 

Griffin locketl his man up iu a room 
in the ïoAvn Htill, and in tho evening 
burned him over to Arthur Yeomans. 
Yeomans Avas told to Avatch Fralick 
closely. 

Abotit 5.30 yesterday morning, Yeo- 
mans says, Fralick suddenly opened a 
windoAV and jumpetl to tho ground. He 
ran doAvn the railroad track to tho river 
with Yeomans iu hot pursuit. Tho insane 
man Avas fleet of foot, and AVhen the 
bank was reached, and before, his pursuer 
could overtîike him, Yeomans says, he 
made a leap into the AA’atcr and disap- 
peared. There Avas no ice in tho river at 
tho time. The Ixidy has not been ifx;ov- 

Fralick’s mother, his only near rela- 
tive, lives near Ottawa. He has distant 
relations jit St. Catharines, He left his 
home, ncîir Ottawa, about tAA'o months 
ago, and lia.s been Avorking at his trade 
since then at Rocht^tcr. 

When arrested Fralick hail consitlcrabl© 
money in his iiossossion. 

Hritislt AA'ill Sliow a D*-ficlf. ‘ 

London, March 6,—The British budget, 
for the first time in numy years, is going 
to show a deficit for the financhil ycjvr, 
Avhich ends on Mtireh 35. Tho rreeipts 
are alrwwly half a million pounds .sterling 
below Chancellor Hicks-Bcach’s esti- 
mates, and it is evident from tho depjirt- 
ment programs that he Avill have to raise 
three millions by incrcasetl taxation to 
meet tho coming year’s requirements. 
The country 1ms been so <;jcustomed to 
surpluses that it is quite nonplussed. 

BUY^^ 4 
4 Jubilee Olrculnr 

Sawingr Mncbine. 
Greatest quantity of work per ^ 

day. Lightest running. Best 
material and constrootion. Un- ^ 
wearoutable. Don’t bo fooled 
with a poor aaw, buy tho Best» 

’S- 4. Lancaster Machine Works. 4 

When Buying Your Candies 
Take a Look at 

ROBERTSON’S 
He carries tho largest 
stock between Ottawa 
and Montreal. 

nixed Candies, 3lbs., 25c. 
BestFrenchCreani5,30c.lb 

. . BISCUITS . . 
Twenty-five different kinds to 
choose from, all fresh at the 

LoAvest Prices, 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TbeFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE: 

Simpson'* Block Alexandria. Ontario Birthday 
Logs, Heading Presents 

Furniture 
at Rock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

Parlor Suites $18.00 to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to 18.00 
Extension 

Tables 6.50 to 10.5c 

Iron Bods, dark or white, double 
or single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from $.75 to $5.00. 

Lounges in leather, carpet or plush 
at from $4.75 to $10.00. 

Chairs ( f all d :scriptions ; also Funeral 
Supplies, Coffins and Shrouds in all lines 
at very moderate prices. 

The highest market price paid for Grain, 
Eggs, Etc., Etc. Call and you will be 
satisfied. 

H. D. ricOILLI5, 
Glen Robertrton, Out 

MND 

TIMBER. 

Wo will buy at Alexandria this winter 
small logs eight inches to twenty inches 
diameter in 

PINE, SPRUCE, TAMARAC, 
BALSAM, and HE/TLOCK, 

In lengths of 9, 10, 12, 14, IG and 13 feet 
long us follows :— 

8 inches diameter, $1.50 per 100 lineal feet 
9 " “ $1.80 

10 " " $3 20 
11 “ " $2.60 

Logs over 12 inches diameter to be cut 
12, 14 and 16 feet long and will be paid for 
at $7 00 per 1000 feet excepting Hemlock 
which will be $5-00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood small logs to be cut 8^ feet 
and 12 feet long, and prices will be the 
same ns for Pine, Spruce, <feo. 

Bnsswood larger logs cut 12 feet long, 
$8.00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood Heading Bolts will be takon 
in small quantity at $1.50 per cord. Ash 
logs 13 fo:t long ten inches and over in 
diameter at $8.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Ash fit for waggon poles worth 

Soft cim logs for Veneers $8 00 i>er 
1000 feet. 

It isi to be specialty understood 
we do not want cull logs and 

tops at any price. 

Maepherson & Schell. 
Oct. 24tb, 1898. 

g Smiliie & 
H Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stf ck of 
Laths, Clapboards, 

Sa Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
2? JPatent Bee Boxes 
9 And all material required in 
BB finishing off houses, kept 
^ constantly on hand at right 
W prices. Custom Shingle 
H cutting a specialty. 
2 NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
9 matching done. 
^ SATISFACTION GUAHANTEEI). 

^ Smillie & Robertson, 
m MAXVILLE, ONT 

F RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES. VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our persone^^pervis- 
ioD, and all new varieties tested at ou.^ial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
tbo only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when yon can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Oat. 
I FONTHILL NURSERIES ‘ 
The Leading Canadian Tree Men 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 
REST, .... 

$2,000,000 
- 350,000 

Buy them from F; T. Munro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of yonr money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors &c. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All stylos and siz.:3. Repairing à specialty 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Maxville, Ont. 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Corner of Bank and Spark 

Streets, Ottawa. 

THE BEST IH THE OTTAWA YALLEÏ. 
It has the best location, the broadest 

curricnlum, the largest staff of eflicient and 
qualified teachers, the best system of 
teaching commercial subjects, tho finest 
pen artist and tho fastest shorthand wiiter 
in Canada and perhaps in the world. 

Call and see us and be convinced. 
Torms moderato. Send for Calondar. 

A. M. GRIMES, 
88-ly Proprietor 

Tho MaxTille Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arraugemeuts made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this anmmer to the large 

quarries in Canada aud United States, we are 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, .... ONT 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
aNDKBW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. S. J. PKICB, Vice-President. 

B. E.WEBB, 
General Manager. 

AUEXANDBL4 BBANOB. 

& OBNEBAL BANKINO DUSIKESB TBAXSACTKO 

Drafts Issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, & Bermuda 

BRANCHES I* Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Cfti*berry, Dcloraiue Olcn- 
boro, Gretna, Hamtota, Hartuey, Hastincs, Hop. 
laud, Indian Head, Uetbbridgo, Macleoa, Man 
ton. Melita, Montreal, Merrickvllle. Miunedo*^ 
Moose Jaw. Moosomiu, ïlorden, Neei>aws. 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Siulth s 
Souris, Toronto, Virdeu, VVawancsa, Wiarton, ‘ ' 
Wiuchestor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deix>sitB of Si.OO and apwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

Wp are po?v jssniug Money Orders pay- 
able at par atany b);ancb of any Cliarter- 
cd Bank in Cauada, exempting the ^ukon 
District, at the following rates j— 

Under $10   â cepts 
$10 to 9 '.,10 cents 
$30 to $5U 12 cents 
$30 to $ 0 14 cents 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
ManaSer 
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A Woman’s Crime. 

% A THRILLING STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

'    

BY LAWRENCE M. LYNCH. 

Author of “John Arthur's'Ward,” “The Diamond Coterie,' 

“Asralnst Odds,” Etc., Etc. 

XXXIV. 

jENC'LiUi'- ''''lliT 

rt«> 'rrànç .^Oî’ • -iiyr to 
v;?' 'i . '> 'hU i o-r- . î-îa^ 
Lr..-' to an ob.^OU.-’e 

Ai-1, . appointment, !ie ftjt' 

Durand. His buti- 
. a strangrc and delicate 

.'Hir. it was business that onuld 
. -i* M'i mhiçiected. He found the 

ci!* : lenian already at the rendez- 
■5; they at once took pos3esslon of 

a »nuK little pi^lvate room, and Xell 
opened the conversation by saying :— 

Mr. Durand, a man of my profes- 
sion thinks nothing Btrange, no mat- 
ti;- how unusual It may be. But you 
may be—will be—startled by some of 
tho things I am about to say to you. 
If you feel that you can trust me In 
:hls matter. I must beg that you will 
ask no questions; desire no explana- 
tions; and. that you will answer the 
questions I shall ask of you, fully and 

Mr. Durand bowed gravely. “ If I 
am to ask no questions, and as I do 
not In the least comprehend your mean- 
ing,” he said, “I can.only beg that 
you will pioceed with whatever you 
have In hand, Mr. Bathurst.” 

I will, sir,” replied the detective, 
drawing up his chair. ” My time Is 
limited; I can waste none of It. First, 
then, hoar Jong since Miss Annin ceased 
to be an inmate of your house ?” 

” Miss Ajmln !” In marked surprise; 
” she left, let me see, nearly three 
months ago; before Aura went to New 
York.” 

” Miss Durand has visited New York, 
then ?” 

" Yes: she went with the Wendells; 
was gone some sevep or eight weeks.” 

” Ah ! And how long since Mrs. 
Dui*and*s health became delicate ?” 

” Mrs. Durand ? L^et me see; she had 
a severe cold a week or more before 
Aura came l>aek, and since then has 
not rallied as I could wish.” 

”.No !” In a constrained voice; ” Mr. 
Durand, you must take your wife 
away from the cUy Immediately.” 

“ Indeed ! And why ?” 
” Because she will not live two 

months longer—with her present sur- 
roundings.” 

What do you mean ?” 
”I mean this: Your wife Is being 

slowly poisoned !” 
Mr. Durand’s face became ghastly. 
•'You arc mistaken,” he said; ‘‘you 

must be; such à thing Is simply Im- 
possible !” 

” Listen, Mr, Durand. When you go 
from this place, I want j~ou to go 
straight to the doctor you consider 
most skilled, and ask him to analyze 
for you the contents of this phial,” 
taking a small bottle from his pocket, 
and holding It toward Mr. Durand. 
” Then I want you to take that man 
to see your wife, and ask for his 
candid Judgment. When you have heard 
that,, you will be more than ready to 
accept my advice. And then I shall 
have more l«> hay to you.” 

“Where did you get that-phial T” 
fairly gasped the old gentleman. 

“ I look it from the stand near your 
wife's ccnch the day I called upon her, 
sir. Will ycu have’it examined ?” 

” Most certainly I will ! It’s past my 
comprehending. But I can’t have any 
doubt about a matter like this; If It is 
as you say, where is the> guilty one ?” 

“ Leave the guilty one to me, sir. 
When i have convinced you of the 
truth concerning your wife, then we 
will talk about this other matter.” 

'■ You have convinced me that you 
harbour a grave suspicion, and a 
strange one, sir; and—I want to hear 
all that you have to say now,” said 
Mr. Durand, with sudden resolution. 
“ Tell me whnt you propose to do, and 
then I will go straight to a physician. 
By the way. how came you to suspect 
anything of this sort, and to steal my 
wife's medicine ?” 

" I borrowed your wife's medicine, Mr 
Durand,” answered the detective, with 
a grave smile, “ and my eyes told me 
that Mrs. Durand’s life being tam- 
berod'wUh. I have had considerable 
experience In poisoning cases, and I re- 
cognized the symptoms as described by 
Mrs. Durand.” 

“ Good heavens ! I shall take this 
Immediately to Dr. Worthing.” 

” No ! don’t go to him, Mr. Durand,” 
said the detective, gravely. 

“ Why not ?” sharply. 
“ Because—that bottle has just re- 

turned from Dr. Worthing’s hands.” 
“What!” 
“I have had it examined by him; 

and I ^wuld not put such a grave mat- 
ter before you until I had made assur- 
ance doubly sure.” 

“ And he said—what ?”. 
“ He said what I have told you, the 

bottle has been ta.mpered w'ith: It con- 
tains a strong* mineral poison.” 

■■ My God ! Bathurst, tell me what 
to do.” cried the old man, despairingly. 

“ Will you act upon my advice ?” 
“? Yes !—yes ! without question: take 

everything Into your own hands, but 
tell me how to act. God of heaven, my • 
wife might have died but for you !” 

“ True,” rejoined Bathurst, gravely. 
“ Listen, sir, and remember our com- 
pact: ask no unnecessary questions.” 

Nell Bathurst leaned nearer the old 
man. and for more than half an hour 
they conversed, the former speaking 
in grave, firm tones, and the latter ut- 
tering, for the most part, broken, hor- 
ror-stricken ejaculations, and listening 
with a face that grew set and stern, 
and almost vengeful, before the dis- 
course was 'done. At last the two men 
arose as If their conference was at an 

” You understand me fully, do you 
not ?“ asked the detective, as he took 
up his het and prepared to go. 

" Yes; I understand, Bathurst, and 
have no fear. I shall do my part.” 

“ Then I will say good-by to you for 
the present. When we meet again I 
hope your house will have become a 
safe place for your wife—and your- 
self.” ^ 

And so they parted, to meet again 
after many days and under circum- 
stances most strange and startling. 

On leaving Mr. Durand. Nell Bath> 
urst, still driving the light carriage, 
turned his horse’s head toward a still 
more unfashionable quarter of the cUy. 
The streets were full' of mo'rihg hu- 
manity, and bis progress was. of ne- 
cessity. slow. As he was picking his 
uay al>ng 'a somewhat narrow, al- 
though busy, street, his eye fell upon 
the form of a woman who was hurry- 
ing along not far in advance of him, 
and in another moment a well-known, 
figure passed swiftly, and evidently In 
purault. it was evident enough to the 
detective, at least, for the woman was 
the one who had been so nearly mur- 
dered after purloining his wallet from 
Jason Bradwardlne, and the man wae 
Bradwardine himself, 

At that moment the women turned 
Into a still more obscure street, and 
like a flash the pursuer was upon her. 
She felt a hand close upon her arm 
like a vise, and, uttering a cry of ter- 
rer. turned to face her enemy. In- 
slamly her fa*:e blanched, and she 
made a desperate effort to elude his 
kvasp. but It was quite hopeless—he 
held her-with'a clutch that caused h^r 
lo wrUhèÀ\1th pain; and the true spirit 
pf the man shone ip hi® «y^s as he 
fixed them upon her, with g wolfish 

and ejaculated J-TT 
you ! you Jade ! ï have 

wS^\xgi.t you at last. What have you 
■ one with the papet^s you rabbed me 

you whlte^faccd thief?" 
" I have not got them." faltei-ed the 

woman; “ I never saw them after that 
night,” 

“ You lie Î Will you give up those 
papers, or go to prison ?” 

“I tell you I have not got them; let 
me go,” she cried. 

“ Not I I Come along, madame, -we 

v‘. Ill see what a couple of policemen 
vill do for you.” • 
But the woman resisted, an^ 

t orutal oath he raised Uls arm as 1^ 
abdut to strike her. But the arm was 
arrested, and ^ vpice u;. the vlj; 
•pin's ear:^ 

!'Cur ! Take you/ ’ • - -.ff -that 
voman.'' 
Jason Bradwardlne IUVH. - swiftly 

and <—n. rxM_k. In /b»» 

ot it r.iecnaiiic. 
“ Devil take you for a meddler,” he 

cried. '■ Mind your business I This 
'.vriT^an la a thief. I am taking her 
to t ie police. Stand out of the way.” 
StJd keeping his fierce grip on thA. 
q'uivering arm. 

“ Let go that woman, I tell you,” 
commanded the mechanic, with an 
ominous flash of his grey eyes. “ Yoti 
are using unlawful violence.” 

For answer Jason Bradwardlne lifted 
up his voice an-i bawled “ A thief ! a . 
thief ! Police ! police !” 1 

By this time a small throng had con- 1 
gregated about the three, and two 
policemen, who had been called by 
some onlooker, came tearing around 
the coi'ner; at the same moment Nell 
Bathurst walked quietly Into the small 
arena. | 

“What's the matter ?” he said, ad- 1 
dressing the woman. j 

“ Oh. sir, help me. He Is trying to j 
arrest me,” cried she, eagerly. 

“ Here, policemen, take this woman 
In charge; she has robbed me. She is 
a professional thief,” said Jason Brad- j 
wardine, authoritatively. “ I ""lU go 
with you and enter my complaint.'’ ! 

The bold policemen stepped up to the • 
woman, and grasped her as If she ha-d , 
been a desperado of several ton© fight- 
ing power, while the mechanic looked 
on, quivering with indignation, and ap- 1 
parently at a loss how to act. ! 

“ Arrest this man, too, for assaulting 
me,” said Bradwardlne, who did not 
fall to note the fire In the young man’s 
eye, and preferred keeping him at a ^ 
safe distance until he could put him- 
self out of harm’s way. 

The meahanlc laughed scornfully. 
“ Perhaps you had better arrest me 

too,” said Nell Bathurst, turning to the 
policemen. “ Officers, hands off tlxat 
woman.” 

“ Who the devil are you ?” growled 
Jason Bradwardlne, turning upon him 
fiercely. 

“ I’M attend to your case in a min- 
ute,” retorted Neil; then turning 
again to the staring policemen, he 
said, with a significant brush "of the 
sleeve, “ Hands off, boys, or by Hea- 
vens, I’ll knock you down first, and 
have you discharged afterwaids. I’ll 
take care of this woman.” 

Something in his manner convinced 
the wiser o-f the two custodians that 
here was no mere meddler, and he ask- 
ed, quite i*espectfully . 

“ Who are you, sir, and, what au- 
thority have you' to. interfere ?” 

The detective leaned forward, and 
whispered something In the man's ear. 
It was a very low whisper, but an- 
other'Car. trained to catch the slight- 
est sound, heard one word, “ Bath- 

The whisper had the desired effect. 
The man’s arm dropped to his side, 
and he turned to his companion. 

“It’s all right,” he said; “let go the 
woman or you will find yourself in, 
hot water.” 

“ Now then.” said Nell, turning up- 
on Bradwardlne, and pointing in the 
direction he had come, “ your way lies 
there; and if ever you attempt this 
dodge again It \von’t be weM for you, 
Mr. Bradwardlne.” 

A’t the mention of that name, the 
villain started as If a ball had struck 
him, and the young mechanic's eyes 
glowed with a sudden light. 

" Look here !” cried Bradwardlne, 
reo-overlrg himself, and turning to the 
officers; “ that man Is an accomplice;' 
I swear It; he stands in with that n’O- 
man who has robbed me.” 

"It don’t n.ake no difference what 
he Is,” said the second officer, who had 
just received a whispered communica- 
tion from his comrade; “he has told 
you to move on, and my advice to you 
Is. git !” 

“ And to make .sure that he does move 
on, an(^ don’t turn back, gentlemen, 
won’t you escott him as far as tho 
rlv-er ?” said Bathurst, with a wink to 
the two men 

•’ Wa will that,” said the man who 
had last spoken, touching his hat. re- 
spectfuMy. ” Move on ahead, mister, 
and If you try any dodges we’il try 
the ■ stop thief ’ game on you.” 

And, with the cheerful alternatives 
of being made conspicuous by the es- 
cort of two policemen, or, still worse, 
being chased through the streets for a 
tiilef, Mr. . Jasen Bradwardlne was 
forced to content himself; and. with a 
farewell glare of rage, directed toward 
the woman and her two champions, he 
turned away. 

“ When you get that party safely at 
the river, just stop and refresh your- 
selves,” said tho mechanic, pressing 
some m( ney into the hands of the near- 
est policeman. 

Avd then ho turned toward Nell 
Bathurst. 

That ccol individual was conversing 
with the woman, M.ho, in obedience to . 
a sign from him. had stood passive, • 
just where the officer had left her. 

" Pardon me, sir; may I speak one 
word with you ?” said Ihe mechanic. 

Bathurst turned; he was aware that 
Jason Bradwardlne had been shadow- ; 
ed by some stranger, and he did not 
want tli.s woman to be followed by any 
one. He felt assured that this was the 
man who, for some reason, was on 
Biadwardine's track. " t will be with 
you in a moment,” he replied. Then 
he turned and exchanged a few hurried 
sentence.* with the woman, who soon ; 
set off. at a rapid pace, in the diroc- ‘ 
tion wherce l?he had come. For a mo- 
ment he gazed after Jier, and then j 
tun>ed toward the mechanic. I 

Now I am at your service, sir,” he 
said, courteously. i 

•' Thank you. Then let us move on a ; 
little way," repl^d the young man, ’ 
with a significant glance toward the 
peepio who still stood on either hand, 
gaping and wondering at the unexpect- 
ed turn of affairs. They walked away 
and turned Into the broader street, 
where Neil had left his hoise. 

“ Now, then.” said Neil, " can I be 
of any service to you. sir ?” 

" I believe that you can, Mr. Bath- 
urst; at least, you can giv» me your 
hand,” said his companion, with a 
smile that lighted up his whole face. 

Neil started at b«-avlng his name upon 
the lips of this sti'anger. 

“Whom do I address?” he asked. 
" 'You seem to know me, sir.” 

” And yet I never saw you until this 
lucky moment. B/ît my ears are very 
acute—and I have heard of Bathurst, 
the d»»teotlve. I am Francis Ferrara.” 

“ ■\v;-.at ! Ferrars. the English detec- 
tive ?” cried Neil, his whole face beam- 
ing with surprise and pleasure. 

“ The same.” 
Impulsively Nell extended both 

hands, which were grasped by the 
Englishman and warmly shaken. 
“ Jump into my buggy, Mr. Ferrars,” 
he cried; “ you nrast give me a little 
of your company now, and command 
me when you want assistance.” 

“Thanks; I accept gladly. I want 
both your society and your assist- 
ance now.” 

“ And I want to Introduce you to a 
brother dete.'llve. who would rather 
shake your hand than that of the 
President.” 

“ Indeed Î who ?” springing lightly 
Into the little carriage. 

My best friend, Rob Jocelyn.” 
“ What ! Big Jocelyn, the counter- 

feiters’ enemy ?” j 
The same,” I 

“Then I am indeed fortunate, I am 
I already repaid for poming to Amerl- 

^'KeiV.^^i.t'd. '■ I think, by-the-by, 
j that have ntet." he said. 
1 " How is that ?” 
j " If I am not mistaken, Rob and you 

are shadowl.ig the same game.” 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

BROTHER DETECTIVES. 

Francis Ferrars turned toward hta 
cempanloo a face of grave enquiry. 

“ Do you mean ^lo man you Ùàvg 
Just* thwarted so cleverly,he ^skedt 

" I mean that man.” 
*' Then I was right in making my- 

self known to you. If I am a judge, 
you are no frlepd tt) hlrq," 

“ I am no friend tp any dgigtard," 
U'PlIed Neil Bathurst, gravely. 

“Oh ! I see you know him In his 
true character.” 

•• I ■Sha'j‘1 know more of his true char- 
acter within the next forty-eight 
Ijour.s." .said Neil, grimly. “ I have 
drawn you off his trail, Mr. Ferrars. 
rot intentionally, however. I can per- 
haps assist you: a*, least, I can pro- 
mise tliat he won’t escape you for a 
little time.” 

’■ I have followed him from England, 
MI-. Bathurst; but he is only a means 
toward an end. I hope, through him, 
to find others.” 

Neil Bathurst uttered a low, musical 
whistle. Then he turned toward his 
comranlon. 

“ We must confer together,” he said, 
gravely. “ I think we can help each 
other. Will you go with me to my 
quarters, whore we can talk freely ?” 

“ That is what I -wish,” replied 
Francis Ferrars. *' I scarcely hoped to 
meet with two such allies as one might 
have in yourself and Big Jœelyn. And. 
if I have not misunderstood you. we 
are all In pursuit of the same man." 

“And if I have net misunderstood 
you, we have another interest in com- 
mon,’^rejoined Bathurst. 

“ Another !” 
" Yes. You »ay this man is only a 

means toward an end. You are seek- 
ing others through him.” 

“ True.” 
"Am I ■mist'aken in thinking that 

your search is for a woman, or two 
women ?” 

Francis Ferrars turned upon his com- 
panion a seai*chlng look. 

“ Is It possible that you know the 
object of my search ?” he asked. 

Bathurst laughed lightly. 
“ Things come about strangely.” he 

said. “ I know so much alxmt Brad- 
wardine and his Iniquities that I am 
able to give a pretty shrewd gues.s. I 
may be mistaken, of course. I know 
the object of his present sojourn in 
America. I don’t kniow what crimes 
he may have committed in his Mother j 
Country.” 

“ You know ^Vhy he 'is here now ?” 
“ I do.” ! 
“ Then— yoû know why I am here.” 
“ It is a woman, then ?” | 
“ Yes—or. two women.” ; 
“ Then, Mr. Ferrars, you and I must ' 

.understand each other. I, too, am in . 
pursuit of this woman.” j 

As he said these words. Nell Ba.th- • 
urst drew up his hoise before a large 
feed stable. “ I will leave my orse 
here,” he said. " We 'have only a few 
steps further now. My rooms are in 
the next block.” 

They sprang fr(»m the cairriage, and 
leaving it In the care of an attendant, 
turned tJheIr steps toward Bathurst’s , 
rooms. 

“ Jocelyn will be with us soon, if he 
is not already here,” he said, as they 
approached the door. “ He has a pass 

As they entered the room the odour of 
a powerful cigar greeted them, and 
two long legs let themselves deliberate- 
ly down from the back of a chair. 

Why. the deuce don't you stay away 
altogether,” began Rob; and then, see- 
ing a stranger behind h>1s tardy com- 
rade,. he brought himself to a stand- 
ing position, and the remainder of his 
growl was never uttered. 

“ Don’t grumble, old man.” said Neil, 
laughing. “ J am prepared to make 
amends for all your waiting. I have 
had an adventure, as young ladies say, 
and as a result I can introduce tlhls 
gentleman, first of our brotherhood, 
Mr. Francis Ferrara.” 

Rob sprang forward, looking almost 
Incredulous. 

“ What !” he cried. “ Not tihe Fer- 
rairs.” 

“ Ves, the Ferrar.s,” replied Nell, 
while Ferrars laughed out,light, and 
extended his hand. ’ 

“ You need not be so much astonish- 
ed,” said Neil, when Rob had satis- 
fied himself as to the identity of Fer- 
lars. “ You and Mr. Ferrara have met 
several times.” 

Both men turned astonished faces to- 
ward him. 

“ How do you figure that ?” asked 
Jocelyn. 

“ Easily. I have your -wcKrd, and 
his, for it. Didn’t you drive «. Dutch 
peddler from the depot recently, and 
didn’t he request you to follow Mr. 
' Brady’s ’ carriage ?” 

A Ug'h't began to dawn upon tIhe 
countenance of Ferrars. 

" Was It you who drove me that 
da-y ?” he asked, turning to Rob. 

” Were you the Dutchman ?” asked 
Rob, In his turn. “ Well, this is get- 
ting too deep for me !” 

“ We are In deep water all around,” 
said Neil.' “ Lei’s sit down, as com- 
fortably as we can, and begin at the 
beginning. Flr.=t, I’ll relate how I fell 
in with Mr. Ferrars.” | 
Tliey drew their <-halrs about a 

small table, upon which the host placed 
wine, and some prime cigars, and then 
he told of Ills encou;'iter with Bradwar- 
dlne, and its results. 

“ And now,” he said, with a signifi- 
cant glance at Rob, *• Mr. Ferrara 
tells me that he followed this rascal 
from England, 'hoping through him to 
obtain a clue to a woman, oi- two wo- 
men, perhaps; and I have jumped to 
the conclusion that he may be in 
search of the very girl who dodged 
me so cleverly a few days ago.” 

“ I don’t quite see the prol>abIllty of 
such a supposition,” said Mr. Ferrars, 
removing his cigar from between his 
lips. ” However, I intend to trust you j 
with my story, gentlemen, relying upon ' 
you as brother detectives; and, as it 
dates a very long way back. It Is in 
Older to tell It before I ask from you 
the questions that,” with a smille, “ I - 
intend to ask.” } 

“ And that wrll be answered, to the ' 
extent of our kno\\"Iedge,” said Rob 
Jocelyn, warmly. t 

“ Thanks,” said Francis Ferrars, and 
then, putting aside his cigar, he be- 
gan his story, omitting ncthlng. save 
the names of his employer, and of the 
mothei’ and child. j 

'• You see, gentlemen,” he concluded, 
“ I have good c.*use for following this 
man. I have no positive proof that 
he knows where this woman, and the 
child, that must now be a young lady, 
may be found; but I have been his 
shadow for more than a month, and 
I believe that he holds a clue, at least, 
to their whereabouts.” ' 

Neither Neil Bathurst nor Rob Joce- 
lyn spoke: they were looking at each 
other with troubled faces. 

“ My story has had a strange effect 
i-po-n you. gentlemen,” said Ferrars, 
taking up his cigar, and coolly re- 
lighting it. *' Do you think my dï^ncss 

for finding this fugitive heiress so ut- 
terly hopele.*© ?” 

“ No,” answered Bathurst, seriously; 
“ you may find her to-morrow, , but— 
I fear you will be dooorp-d to dis- ; 
appointment. You may never be per- : 
mitted to remove this girl to Eng- . 
land.” I 

'* Not permitted ! and why ?” I 
“ Because, as a detective, It is my 

duty I0 arrest her for a grave crime.” j 
” What I a crime! what crime?” 
“ She is accused of having murder- | 

ed her husband ou her wedding 
night ” 

Francis Ferrars gazed at him in 
speechless amazement. 

“ Listen,” said Neil. ‘'Like you, I 
will begin at the very l)Pglnning; at 
the very day when Rob Jocelyn ar- 
rived in this city, and this girl, who 
called herself Lenore Armyn, also ar- 
rived, from the little town of Fair- 
lie.” j 

” Then she has lived In Faillie ?” | 
“ Yes, and lier mother Is burled 

there,” replied Nell. Then he began, 
giving minutest incidents as they 
came. He told how he had met 
Jocelyn, and how he had left Clar- 
ence Arteveldt. sending by him an ex- 
cuse for not appearing at the Rulh- 
^ ens. Next, how he had blund*;red 
upon Rob, dl.sgulsed and lying in wait 
fer a man whom he had known for 
a rascal in London. He told how they 
had soparadted. Hob following the man 
whom they afterward found to be Ja.son 
Bradwardlne. and himself strolling 
away at random, to come unexpeeXed'. 
ly upon the woman, who had left 
Brad\>’ardine only to encounter the 
assassin's knife. Then he described 
the scene In the disreputable house; 
told of the finding of the wallet, and 
how by investigating its rontents, 
they had assured themselves that this 
man. ” Brady,” as he called himself. , 
Bradwardlne, as they lielleved him to 
be. was bent on mischief. j 

“ 1 will show you this wallet,” NcU 
said, when he had reached this point 
in his review, ” liut I don’t think you [ 
will need Its. testimony before you be- 
come convinced that Lenore Armyn 
Arteveldt is tho child who stands be- | 
tweën Bradwardlne and his fortune. 1 
Ws knew that the man had an evil 
motive, and your revelation has told 
I.S what the nntive wt\§. But to prfiT 

^ He lefreshed himself from his wine- 
glass. apd then went on with hla re- 
cital, lolling next how Bradwardlne 
had advertised fer a fonale detec- 
tive, and how he. Neil, had j>resented 
himself in answer; how since, as Mrs. 
O’Neil, he had kept the woman who 
had stolen the wallet from falling Into 
BradwariUne’s hands; at the same time 
deluding him with the belief that a 
vigorous Search tor her was belne 

rroseemea. 
*’ I n.ay as well state. Just here, that 

I had befriended the woman, partly 
from pity, and paHIy because I be- 
lieved that, sooner or latter, suchawo- 
man could be of service to me. I have 
kept po.sted concerning her ever since, 
and when she left the hospital assisted 
her to find a safe and quiet place, 
where she could remain and await fur- 
ther dovelopmeni-s. I was on my way 
to see her. to-day. having found a use 
or her, when wc encountered Brad- 

nardine. and U was she whom the 
villein was trying to arrest, when you 
and I. Ferrars, met so opportunely.” 

“Good Lord !” exclaimed Rob, *’hOTV 
things do come about ! Where did you 
leave off. Neil ?” 

“ I loft off where you began.” replied 
Neil, taking up a cigar and preparing 
to light it. “ Please relate your experi- 
ence ^vh^o tracking Bradwardlne and 
hi? gatne from Elm Valley to Falrlle." 

“ That does come next.” said Rob. re- 
flectively; and then, in his quaint, 
graphic way. he described his journey 
^o Elm Valley, to look up faefs con- 
cerning “ Madame Bourne,” and his 
sub.sequent pursuit of Bradwardlne to 
Fftirlie. together with tho discoveries 
he had made there. Here he paused, 
and Terrars broke in, with more ex- 
citement than ho had hitherto mani- 
fested : — 

“ I am thoroughly convinced already 
that this girl, this Lenore Armyn. Is 
none other than the heiress of whom I 
am in search. The description of the 
mother, of the girl herself, every detail 
conceimlng them, goes to prove it in 
njy eyc.s. Continue, Brother Detective; 
vhat transpired after you had discov- 
ered these things at PairHc, while 
playing the part of census-taker ?” 

“ ■\A’hat next occurred, I mu.st tell,” 
said Bathurst, “and now comes the 
darkest part of this strange complica- 
tion.” 

Beginning with the morning when 
Rob Jocelyn left him to start unexpect- 
edly In pursuit of Bradwardlne, Nell 
d*.talled the conversation between him- 
self and Rob, when he had told him 
how. because of going lo shadow coun- 
terf‘ it»TS At “ Mike’s,” he had missed 
the wedding of Clarence Arteveldt and 
Lenore Armyn. Then he related how 
he had been summoned to the liouse of 
his n.urdered friend; described the 
scenes enacted there on the wedding 
r.lght; the anathema and flight of Le- 
nore: the after tragedy: the accusa- 
tion against the fugitive bride; the tes- 
tbnony against her; and how, in his 
pursuit of her, he had visited Falrlie, 
and learned, to his uni>ounded aston- 
ishment, that Lenore Armyn and the 
mysterious daughter of the still more 
mysterious Madame Bourne were one 
and thé same. Finally he related his 
exi-frlence as a medical student: his 
discovery and sudden 'flitting to the 
city; his visit to the asylum, and tho 
manner In which he suppo.sed the girl 
had escaped him. 

“ And for the remainder,” he conclud- 
ed. " we may as well compare notes.” 

Tb'-y were silent for a time, and then 
Francis Ferrars .'aid. turning with a 
slight smile tovc'd Neil:— 

” And so you were the medical stu- 
dent ?’’ 

"Yes, and 'Bless my heart,' as Doc- 
tor Austin would say, why. you were 
Peterkin the peddler. Well ! you sold 

“ I believe I did sell you some sriiall 
articles," replied Ferrar.*, demurely. 
“ So that Is what took you off in such 
a hurry ! And k must have l)een the 
news of the flight from the asylum that 
brought the good doctor to town a few 
days later. I will tell you how we 
came, as that is next in order.” 

And he speedily related how he had 
delivered the doctor’s message to the 
stage driver; and how the doctor, Ja- 
son Bradwardlne, and himself, disguis- 
ed as Peterkin, came to the city. 

“And then you all went to the asy- 
him In a string like cîilldren playing 
* crack the w’hip,’ " finished off Rob. 
“ And I was your Jehu, Ferrars.” 

“ Yes,” laughed Ferrars. “and I 
thought you al>out the stupidest Yankee 
I had ever seen.” 

“ Well ! w'e all took each other in 
at any rate,’* said Bathurst. " Now, for 
the next link. Rob, Who had again 
got his eye on Bradwardlne. kept it 
on him, and I turned my attention to 
another little matter that may or may 
not develop into something that will 
put another face on this affair of the 
murder. So while R'Ob and yoq, Ferrars, 
followed Brad.^var<Mne to the dive 
theatre, and then assisted him to es- 
cort two ladies home, I was, to all ap- 
pearances, out of the ring. Now, Fer- 
rars, give us your version, of that 
theatre business.” 

"My version is bilef,” said Ferrars. 
“I believed tha-t Bradwardlne had some 
sort of a clue to the girl's hiding- 

place, and I could do no better, just 
then, than to keep him In sight. When 
he followed those women home from 
the dive, I did not feel at all sure that 
they were the parties I wanted to find, 
so I went back at the heels of my 
man; this morning he went to the 
same house, and remained nearly two 
hours, and then he repaired to a lit- 
tle restaurant, or cafe, near Hhe river, 
where he was met by a tall woman 
dressed in black; these two conferred 
for half an hour, and then he went 
home and dined.” 

At the mention of the tall woman 
In black. Rob Jocelyn’s eyes began 
to twinkle, and when Ferrars ceased 
to speak, he burst into a perfect roar 
of laughter, greatly to the astonishment 
of the dignified Englishman. 

“ Now, Rob,” said Bathurst, with a 
mirthful look in his eyes, “ sober up, 
aatd tell your experience.” Thus adjur- 
ed. Rob “ sobered up,” and said :— 

“ That won’t take long. Of course 
I didn't follow in the wake of that 
grand rascal very long, without dis- 
covering that some one else was up to 
the same dodge,* and I wasted a little 
ti'me trying to figure out who It could 
be. Then I made up my mind that 
I had better lei Bradwardlne gu, and 
‘haunt’ the house where the two wo- 
men stopped, for a while. You see I 
knew that Bradwardlne had seen the 
girl Lenore Armyn, and I never had, 
no more than Nell there. So I took It 
for granted that this was the right 
party, and hung around the **'Ouse half 
the night. Well, It Isn't a particularly 
large house, and before I struck out for 
these quarters,I had satisfied myself 
that the girl was r.%>t in k. She had 
left by some rear entrance. Having 
settled this in my mind, I explored 
a little, and found that there was a 
sort of alley or court leading through 
to the next street. Well. I came here 
and met Nell about three o’clock this 
morning, and after a brief consultation 
and a couple of hours’ sleep, I went 
back to my post, and remained 
there until noon. or a little 
aRer, when this young man 
came along and ordered me to “ pull 
off.” As you have said, I bad wltiies.?- 
ed the visit of Bradwardlne to tho 
house, which 1 learned l>elonged to a 
certain Mrs. Harris, ballet mistress; 
end 1 had also satisfied myself that 
the girl was not In that house." Here 
he leaneii l>ack in hls chair and looked 
across at Nell. ” Now, old man, fur- 
nish tho wind-up. Why did you call me 
t)ff this afternoon ? And who looks 
after Bradwardlne while ve consult ?” 

*■ ru tell you. In & very few words,” 
said .Neil, soberly. “ Just after you, 
Itob, had left this morning, I. as the 
widow O’Noil, reciived a note from 
Jason Bradwardlne, asking me to meet 
him. without fail, at a certain cafe near 
the river, at twelve o’clock sharp; he 
■ net^dod my help in a delicate matter,* 
he said. Well, 1 met him promptly, 
and the tall lady in black. Mr. Ferrars, 
wa.s :u*ne other than your humble ser- 
vant. Mr. Bradwardlne thei*e- unfolded 
to me a grand scheme, or the outlines 
of one; he will have possession of this 
girl ti>-morro\v, and I am to assist him 
In taking care of her. This is why I 
called you off, Rob. and this is why I 
say that Jason Bradwardlne may be 
trusted to look after himself, for a lit- 
tle while.” 

For a long time they sat In silence, 
and then Francis Ferrars, who had 
bi*en thinking busily, looked up. 

“ Ycu expect, then, to have this girl, 
virtually, in your power by to-morrow 
at this hour ?” he asked of Bathurst. 

•• Yes.” 
•' And—shall you arrest her immédi- 

at Hy ?” 
“ That.” said Nell; " Is what wç must 

now discuss.” 
“ You tell me that the strongest evi- 

dence against her Is circumstantial, 
Mr. Bathurst. Do you believe in her 
guilt ?" 

■' That is a hard quesitlon to answer; 
the thing that tells most against her, 
in my estimation, is the fact of her 
running away from me, when I went to 
the a.^ylum, and—she must have had a 
strong motive for remaining concealed 
before she would go to that ballet mis- 
tress for protection.” 

“ ’rrue,” said Ferrars, gloomily. “ If 
you arrest her, then my seai'ch is end- 
ed: if she \verft orov»d ev^r c^.-^ 

cent, upon trial, it would never‘do to 
take back to that proud old nobleman 
an heiress who had been tried for her 
life.” 

" True enough,” broke In great- 
hearted Rob Jocelyn. “ By heavens, 
the girl has been terribly wronged: ci- 
ther one of us, if he had a sister who 
had l>een so shamefully coerced Into 
marrying a man she despised, would 
have walked up and shot the fellow in 
bread daylight, and been applauded 
for doing it. There’s only one thing I 
can't understand: if the girl had the 
courage to denounce him so openly, why 
did she not kill him on the spot, if she 
wanted hls life ?” 

“ That is an argument that has more 
than once occurred to me,” said Neil. 
“ I sec how you look upon this matter, 
Ferrara, and it’s the right thing, 
too. If this girl l.s innocent, then 
by publicly arresting her wc will 
do hei' an irreparable wrong, and will 
make your mission worse than fruit- 
less. The case against her looks very 
dark- But—I have got in my hands 
a clue, a very slight one, but enough 
to indicate the possibility of a differ- 
ent climax to this affair; a climax 
that would utterly shatter the evidence 
against this accused one. Now, It 
will not do to let tho girl escape again, 
and—I want to see through Bradwar- 
dine’s game. I have something to 
tell you now that I think will startle 
you both a little. I want you to join 
with me In working out this business; 
there is more than work enough for 
us all, and it will require our com- 
bined wit to carry it to a successful 
terminatio.i. What say you, shall we 
combine ourselves for the work ?” 

“ Yes,” said Ferrai*s, promptly, ex- 
tending hls hand. 

“ Yes,” said Jocelyn. “ Count on us. 
and I believe this is about the first 
detective’s leagr.o ever instituted.” 

"Then listen.” said Nell Bathurst, 
“ I am going to leave this business in 
the hands of you two, and—I’m going 
to take a journey.” 

“ To take a journey ?" said Ferrais 
and Jocelyn, in the same breath. 

“Yes, now; at least as soon as I 
have fulfilled my engagement with 
Brad>vardlne. We must know his 
game, now or never; and here Is an- 
other reason why we should let him 
fancy the girl In his power—I think 
he means foul play. Now, Mr. Fer- 
rars, it is always necessary to have 
a place where people who are work- 
ing together, yet apart, as we mu.st, 
can meet at time s, with perfect free- 
dcm. Rob 1 as a key to these rooms, 
you must have another; and listen 
while I tell you why I must leave the 
city." They drew nearer each other 
and listened, with faces expressive of 
wonder, incredulity, and horror, to a 
startling disclosure from the lips of 
Neil Bathurst. 

(To hê continued). 

MR. COLE ENDORSES 
The Report of his Cure of 

Rheumatism 

By Dodd’a Kidiioy IMlls When Every 
Other tried Remedy had Failed—Hls 

Case was Exceptionally Severe but 
Quickly Yielded to Dodd’s 

Kidney PlUs. 

Windaor, Mar. 6th,—Mr, F. H. Cole, 
whos’i a«e was reported in the Cana- 
dian newspapers, last week, was met by a 
friend on the street, a couple of evenings 
ago. 

** Hello 1 Is this true that I have been 
readingabout you being cured ofKheumatism 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills ? " asked his friend. 

” Why certainly its true. Otherwise I 
should never have permitted it to be pub- 
lished," answered Mr. Cole. 

“And did Dodd’s Kidney Pills really cure 
you, or was it your Doctor’s medicine ?” 

“I was taking no doctor’s medicine. I 
wasn’t using anything except Dodd’sKidney 
Pills. Therefore it could be nothing else 
but Dodd’s Kidney Pills that cured me, 

“Was It a mild case of Rheumatism ?” 
“Not by any means ! It was, on the con- 

trary, an exceptionally severe one. I suf- 
fered more than 1 can describe. 1 t ied 
several of the remedies that were recom- 
mended as being “sure to core ” me. 
But though one or two of them gave me 
a little temporary relief, none went any- 
where near curing me. 

“When a friend urged me to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, I demurred. I believed they 
were no better than the other remedies I 
had used. However, I bought a box, and 
began to use them. 

“ I soon began to feel easier. My sleep 
came back; the terrible pains vanished, and 
four boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills mode niy 
cure complete and thorough. I cannot 
speak too highly of them, and I shall recom- 
mend every sufferer from Rheumatism to 
use them, knowing they will positively 

G. E, DEPARTMENT. 
Rise ! for the day is passing, 
And you lie dreaming on ; 
The others have buckled their armor 
And forth to the tight are gone ; 
A place in the ranks awaits yon, 
Each man has some part to play ; 
The Past and the Future are nothing, 
In tho face of the stern to day. 

A. PnocTKK. 

There is an Australian society with 
seventeen members, all of one family— 
that is “Family Endeavor.” 

The next International Convention will 
be held in Detroit. The dates are fixed for 
July 5 —10, and the meetings are likely to 
be hell in the Belle Island Park. 

Already Christian Endeavor has bad a 
beginning in the Philippines. A society 
has been started in Manilla by Mr. Henry 
G. Matthewson, of the United States 

The Canadi.:m Convention to be held in 
Montreal during the first week in October 
of this year, promises to be the largest and 
best in the history of tbe movement in the 
Dominion. Both the Ontario and the 
Quebec Unions have decided to withdraw 
their own convention and join in making 
this first Dominion Convention a grand 
success. “Religion that costs nothing is 
worth nothing.” 

Doing God’s will is just as essential to 
spiritual growth as feeding on God’s word 
or seeking God’s face in prayer. 

“Faith grows as it is used. The Master’s 
answer to the prayer, “Increase our faith,” 
is, “Use the faith you have.” 

Dull meetings come from three causes : 
lack of prayer, plans and participation. 
Overcome these and no meetiag will be 
without pleasure, profit and power. 

Believe nothing against another but upon 
good authority, nor report what may hurt 
another unless it be a greater hurt to con- 
ceal it. Penn. 

Catarrh 
Shackles 

Broken in 60 Minuiea 

It's «n alarming fact, but 
statistics bear it out, that 
Hi least So in every hun- 
dred persons in this 
country are tainted in a 
leaser or greater decree 
by that disgusting, oaen- 
sive and dangerous dis- 
case—Catarrh. If symp- 
toms appear, such as cold 
in the nead, dizziness, 
pains in the forehead, 
headache, dropping t n 

the throat, offensive breath, loss of taste and smelt, 
the Catarrh shackles may be tightening about you— 
DR. AONEW’S CATABBHAD POWDER 
ts tbe most potent Catarrh cure known to-day— 
Kecommended by eminent nose and throat special- 
ists—gives rdlofin from lo to 6o minutes. 

“For years I was a victim of chronic Catarrh; 
the first application of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal pow- 
der gave me Instant relief, and in an incredibly 
short while I was permanently cored.”—James 
Usadley, Dundee, N.Y.—33 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Drusrg^ist. 

Aiexandriai Ont. 

Banqae d'Hocbelaga. 
HoiAOffico» vioatrd tl. 

Capital subscribed ^1,000,000 
Capital paid up  1,000,000 
Beat  450,000 
Guarantee Fund   20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss  5,496 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, President. 
ROBT. BICKEBDIKE, Vioo-Pres. 

DIltECTORS 

Chas. Chaput, J. D. Rolland, and J. A. 
Vaillanconrt, 

M. J. A. Preudergast, Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

A«i;xcii:s Three Rivers. So Jil.c^e’te 
Louiseville, Valleyfield, 'Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame StreMt West, Montreal, St. Cather- 
ine Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Sher 
brooke and Vankleek Hill. 

Agents in Chicago, New York, Lonion, 
Eng., France and Germany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

421 yr 
D. MeINNES, 

Manager, 

TWO 
Good Eyes. 

Many people have only one 
and don’t know it. Try this : 
Close the right and endeavor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
make a corresponding test 
with right eye. This is a sim- 
ple but very effective test for 
di.scovering the relative power 
of the eyes. 

Properly fitted glasses help to 
preserve tho organ of sight for yeavs. 
Onr Optician Fits Properly and will 
be happy to test your eyes at any time. 

BOLSTER & eO. 
Druggists and Opticians, 

Lancaster, Out 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Lot E^ 25-8 Lancaster, 100 acres. 
Lot 1-9 Charlottenburgh 94 acres. 
Lot BG 0 Charlottenburgh 150 acres. 

A B acre lot with good house and stable 
known as the Mainville property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A 1 acre lot with good frame bouse, 
newly painted, stable and shed known- as 
the Roi or King property at Glen Robert- 

One village lot in Williamstown, contain- 
ing about 2 acres, has good frame house 
and stables, is situated opposite post office ; 
and one village lot in South Lancaster, 
containing one acre, with good stables and 
shed and good frame house, situate op- 
posite Mr. Caron's store. 

EPCSY TER7UÎS. 
For further particulars apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FOBRESTELL. 
Cornwall. 

Or A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 42-3m 

Monuments, Tablets, 
^ 'Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As we are practical workmen and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will give 
our customers the benefit of reduced rates. 

^ 'Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, « Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand. 

Mechanic, St., Maxville. 

R'l'P'A'N'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Cleanliness 
is iio.vt to 

Godliness. . 
This is a true saying and 
if you are a patron of tlie 
Alexandria Hand Laundry, 
tliere will be no doubt about 
3'our being next to godli- 
ness. To reach the final 
stage rests with yourself, 
but you will find it much 
easier if you have your 
laundering done at Aubry’s 
as you will then find it an 
easy .step from cleanliness 
to godlines.s. 

H. AUBREY, 
Main Street, - Alexandria, Out. 

Tie Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (authorized) $2 000.000 
CAPITAL (fully paid up) «1.500.000. 
REST - - - $1,170,000 

DIUECTORS. 

CHARLES MAGEE, President. 
GEORGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mathex’, David Maclaren, D. Murphy. 
BRANQHES - Alexandria, Arnprior, 

Bracebridge, Carleton Place, Dauphin, 
Man , Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kemptville, 
Mattawa, Montreal, Ottawa (Head Office) 
HC Wellington St.; Ottawa, 186 Bank St.; 
Ottawa, 127 Rideau St.; Parry Sound, 
Pembroke, Portage la Prairie, Rat Portage, 
Renfrew, Toronto, Winnipeg, Man. 
A general banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on deposits at current rates. 

Alexandria Branch : 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Manager. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY THESE DAYS 
By attending our clearing sale THIS MONTH 

and noting the genuine bargains we are offering ; in fact 
in some cases almost giving goods at the buyer’s own ft 
prices. Here are a few of our leading lines : 

4 lbs. best of Sifting tea for 25 cts. Tine Japan Teas, regular price 
20 cts., now only 12^0. In Chinaware and Delftware we are offering 
Bargains that will astound you. Tea Cups and Saucers, plain white, 
50c per doz. Dinner and Tea Plates, regular prices 90c and $1, now^j 
50c per doz. A few Chamber Sets left, pink and green shade, now 
only $1.50 per set, regular $3.00 values. .9- 

IN GROCERIES 
We are offering great inducements to our numerous customers, 

are a few snaps : 

Canned Peas at 6 cents. 
Canned Corn at 7 cents. 
Canned Tomatoes at 8 cents. 
Canned Plums only 8 cents. 

Just fix this in your memory when coming to town that all our 
lines have been reduced from 25 to 50 per cent, as we are bound to ^ 
clear out our entire stock before we leave Alexandria. 

Here 

it 

Keddy & Kenney. 
4^' 

The Footsteps of . 
Returning Customers 

Tell the story of satisfied patrons of our tailoring estab- 
lishment. We couldn’t begin to tell you about the 
special lines of Spring Suitings, Pantings, Vesting and 
Overcoatings we have just received 

We would just say, if you are interested in your 
personal appearance, you cannot fail to be interested in 
our elegant display. The Style, Fit, Material and the 
Price are all mighty arguments in favor of buying from 
ns. If you never tried it, do so now. Here’s your 
opportunity. 

A. A.SPROUL. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

SUGAR MAKING 
IS NEAR AT HAND. 

Do you require—Sap Buckets, 
Cans, Pails, Spiles or any other,j 
Sugar Making Supplies P If so, 
call and learn our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

New Spring Goods 
ARE COiWlWENClNQ TO ARRIVE 

But there are a few remnants left in 
PRINTS, ! 
TWEEDS, ; 
COTTONS, I 
LINING, Etc., 

Which must go. Bring your Eggs, Butter and Grain 

John McMillan, Alexandria 
WE DO NOT WANT.  

to carry over till next year any fall or winter : 
goods so we offer Striking Reductions, Won- : 
derful Bargains in these lines. Remember 

everything must go 
if necessary even at below cost to make room 
for onr  

Grand Spring Stock 
Soon Arriving. 

B. SIMON, Greenfield. 
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After ilie 1st of May there will bo no moro 
licensed drinking satoons in Ontario. 
Every drinking place must have accommo- 
dation for a -certain number of travellers; 
in other words only hotels will be granted 
licenses to sell in small quantities to be 
consnmed on the premises. 

THE GROWING RICHER TIME 
The employees in all the factories of the 

Massey-Harris Company have been notified 
that their wages will be increased 10 per 
cent; the inorease became operative on Mar. 
2nd. The inorease will amount to about 
910.000 monthly, divided among over two 
thousand employees. 

Mardi many vteathers. 
A second lease of winter. 
Batter and eggs are down to loo. 
Now lor high winds and complexion veils. 
Easter Sdnday oomes on the 2nd day of 

April. 
Go to J J Wighiman for new prints and 

ginghams. 
Boy yonr timothy and clover seeds at 

MoMillan’s. 
We are pleased to see Rob. MoLennau 

out again after his recent illnesB. 
Go to J J Wighiman’s for your new 

spring bats and caps. 
Attend the concert (0 be held this (Fri- 

day) evening at North Lancaster. 

50,000 more Deering machines sold dur- 
ing 1898 than in any previous year. 
. Bemeraber the grand concert in the 
North Lancaster Hall this-evening. 

Dentlstry-Hr. Howes will be ioMax- 
ville, March I5th, 16th and 17th. 

MoPhee A Barton, on Tuesday, .shippad 
a fine oar IMMI of cattle to the Montreal 
markets. 

^ Rubbers for old and young at thePeople’s 
Store, MazviUe. 

The icemen’s harvesHs about finished. 
The orop taken from the pond hero was a 
large one. 

Farm 170 acres to lei or give on shares. 
Address P.O. box Jay, Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

Two out of five herds of cattle near 
Ottawa, that were lately tested for tuber- 
ouloeis, have been declared infected with 
Üie disease 

X The Dominion Government has decided 
to oonetruot a telegraph line to connect the 
7oukon territory with British Columbia. 

A series of matohes f(xr a valuable medal 
beteen rinks composed of members of our 
local ourling dub, aèe now in progress. 

MU&fto-All the latest popular music 
lOo a copy at Ouddon’s Jewellery Store. 
Call and examine the stock. 

iTUf Ofbe corporation has over 860 vards of 
"^ broken stone on hand at the gravel pit tOc 

be used this spring in improving the streets. 

Seed Wheat-À limited quantity of 
wheat for seed for sale.. Apply to A. G. F. 
Macdonald, 'News’ office, Alexandria. 

TbeE. B. Eddy Company,: limited of 
Hull turned over 91,800.000 in busiuess 
daring the year ending December 31str 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual general meeting of the Alex- 

andria Agricultural Driving Park Co. will 
be held in* the office of the Secretary Geo. 
Hearnden here, on Tuesday the 14tb inst. 
Among thework to be done,is the election of 
directors, the receiving of the annual report 
and the traosaotton of other business. 
DROWNED IN THE ST. LAWRENCE 
^ On Friday night of last week, when 
James Irvine was crossing the St. Lawrence 
near Bainsville, bis horse went through the 
ice and parrished before anything could be 
done to save her. The animal was a livery 
beast, belonging to Archie McMillan,-of 
this place and was known as the Brunet 

A FREAK OP NATURE ✓ 
M. F. MoCriihnioD, 8-9th Kenyon, has in 

his possession a cedar log that may well be 
considered a freak of nature. About five 
feet from the butt is a large ring running 
clean around the log and fully four feet in 
diametar.' Mr. McCrimmon hashed sever- 
al good offers for the log, but refuses to 
part with it under any oousideration. 

C. A. R. AND G. T. R. 
^ The Canada Atlantic and Grand Trunk 
Railway Companies have arrived at an 
arrangement whereby a through freight 
service will be inaugurated between Mon- 
treal and Ottavra. Trains will now run 
solid between those two points, and this 
will do away with the changing of engines 
and crews at CoteanJunction^s heretofore. 

SPRING AND THE SUGAR BUSH 
March is here àud the warm Spring sun- 

shine will soon tbaw ont .the sugar maples 
and cause the sap to flow; Those of our 
farmingfriendswbopurpose doing something 
in the way of sugar making will begin to 
turn out the sap backets, look over the 
spiles, and- take a stroll out to the camp to 
see what has to be done in the way of 
getting ready for active operations. 

D6ntistry-I^t. Howes will be iuMax- 
ville, March 15th, 16th and 17th. 

The "New Movement” got a 8ta,fter in 
town here on Tuesday night, by the gener- 
ous use of the genuine D. S. 

Provender Grinding: every Tues- 
day and Saturday. Ground feed for s9le. 
Pumps, ready-made aod made to order.^— 
M. Campbell, A^bol. ^^.$2>8m 

McPherson & Schell, we understand, 
will shortly proceed with the erection of 
several commodious dwelling 'houses here 
and at Ottawa. 

Now is your time to buy boots and shoes. 
See that V.K. Hill Shoe Co, Limited is 
stamped on the soles. They are sure to 
please you. 

LOST-On Tuesday March 7th between 
Looh Garry and Ale^ndtia a fur cap. 
Finder will muoh oblige by returning same 
to this office. 

We deeply rcgrel to learn of the serious 
' illness of James J. MoDonell, the genial 

clerk of the Ottawa hotel, we however; trust 
to hear of his complete and speedy recovery. 

The Queen’s Hotel, Alexandria, 
the leading hotel in the county, Best 
wines, liquors and cigars. Large and com- 
modious rooms. Me^ at all hours. F, 
Diyoume, proprietor. 

The Canapa Atlantlo ran an excursion 
over their line to New York yesterday. 
Return tickets were sold from the Capital 
at the low price of 9ILI0. 

The prospects of a good bay orop next 
season are said by good judges to be poor. 
Too much thawing aod freezing of the roots 
and too little snow, 

Do you want to bay a wagon' tbû spring? 
We are buying somé and have room for 
twelve more people who can get wagons 
cheap—McPherson âs 6ohell< ■ 6-3m 

The attendanco at the meeting in the 
Alexandria Temperance Booms on Friday 
evening of last week, was unusually larger 
The programme was fine and a mosV en- 
joyable evening was spent by all present. 

DENTISTRY - Dr. Reid, dentist, 
graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
and of the R C.D.8. of Ontario. Successor 
to Dr. V. H. Lyon. Office NEWS building, 
Alexandria.—Painless extraction. 

y Weather permitting, two rinks repre- 
senting the Alexandria Curling. • Club will 
visit Montreal on Monday and play a 
friendly game with representatives of the 

. Cheese Exporters of t^t city. 

Farmers of Glengarry, be sure and ask 
your merchants for boots and tiiosa stan^V 
ed V.K. Hill Sho3 Company, Limited, One 
pair will keep your feet dry aod wear long- 
er than two pair of split leather boots. 

^ Thomas Gordon of Ottawa, this week 
purchased from J» G, McNanghtob, of 
Laggao, that fine farm lot No. 84-Bth 
Kenyon until recently owned by D. 1^- 
Naughtoo now of Killam^, Man, Mr. 
Gordon paid a handsome €gure for the 

—'temr 

A broken backed cotter in town is a 
standing warning to people to be careful in 
jumping on sleighs, cotters, etc. Co Tues- 
day evening a young ;^an in town almost 
met with an accident owing to carelessness 
in this respect. Fortunately he escaped 
without injury* 

On Tuesday of last week a bear broke 
out of the crate in which he was being con- 
veyed to New York and took vpossessmn of 
the express car attached to the afternoon 
“Boston,” C. A. Ry. express, from Ottawa, 
and made things decidedly lively tillRouses 
Point was reached. Expressman Plovart 
says he will long remomber the trip. 

Pimples positively otû^. This' re- 
medy is not a cure-all, but we refund 
money, in anyoaae where pimples or black- 
heads, from whatever cause, are not com- 
pletely cured in from oo^to five apjdica- 
tions. A soothing, healing powder ' rubbed 
on face or affected part with soft cloth. 
Apply before retiring and in morning 'wash 
off with pure oastile soap and warm water. 
After two or three applications, or in many 
oases, after one application, face will be 
foand soft and clear, without a trace of 
blemish. Results marvellous. Send 60c. 
for one box and full directions.—Ion Medi- 
cine Go.,26 8t.£dward St.,Montreal. 2-3m 

ENTERTAINMENT IN THE HALL 
The Louzoo Specialty Go. gave an enter- 

tainment in Alexander Hall last night. 
The attendance was fair and entertainment 
good. The Looxonswill tiiow again to-ni^t. 
and to-morrow night. 

DEERING MACHINES 
At the Que^c exliibition Sept. I2th to 

Sept. 21st, 181B, the Doering machines 
were awarded the gdd medal for being the 
best giidn and grass cutting and corn 
harvesting machinery. AU Canadian and 
three American manufacturers competing. 

PREDICTIONS 
Maple sugar predictions are unfavorable 

on account of the small amount of snow on 
the ground, but those who know best de- 
clare that the ran of sap depeodsjmore upon 
tbo light freezing mgbts and warm days 
with westerly winds. 

THE FOURTH OF MARCH 
Saturday, the 4th of March, was a fairly 

large “settling op” day, although as a rule, 
not as much paper usually falls doe on that 
date as on the 4th of Febroary. Enquiries 
at the local banka here elicited the pleasing 
information tiiat the paper on that date 

S', was on the whole well met 

' A LIBERAL CONVENTION 

On Saturday, the . 25th iust. at Alex- 
ander Hall here, a oonveution of the Libe- 
rals of Glengarry will be held for the elect- 
ion of officers, perfecting of organization 
and other business. In. our next issue we 
expect to be able to give to our readers the 
names of the prominent Liberals who will 
be present and deliver addresses. 

KENYON COUNCIL MEETING 
A meeting of the Kenyon Township 

, Council was held in the Town Hall, Green- 
field, on Feb. 27tb. After several accoonts 
were passed, the building of a new school 
for S. 8. No. 5 was considered. A number 
of the ratepayers wished to have the school 
moved east half a mile, but to this the 
ratepayers in the west end objected. The 
matter was postponed until the next coun- 
oil meeting, which will be held on March 
14th. 

HIGH GRADE PIANOS AND ORGANS 
G. A. White, the well known wholesale 

%nd retail piano dealer, arrived in town 
this week and will remain here for some 

. time. Mr. White deals exclusively in the 
very best grade of pianos and organs, and 
as he purchases his goods in large lots, be 
is in a position to place bis instruments at 
figures that defy competition. He is sole 
agent for Canada for the celebrated Stein- 
burg pianos, of which he has already dis- 
posed of a large number. 

A HANDSOME DESIGN 
The Central Canada Exhibition Asso- 

ciation have got out the design for next 
year’s advertising banner. Like the ban- 
ners of previous ^ears it is very handsome. 
The banner consists of a very dark back 
ground upon which is lithographed a Jersey 
cow’s head. . Underneath this is a view of 
the spectacular which is to be put on. The 
border of the banner represents an oak 
frame and lends greatly to the appearance 
of the out. The design was gotten by H. 
G. Ladd, of Mortimer & Go’s, of Ottawa. 

^ FIRE AT FASSIFERN. 
On Wednesday night or early Thursday 

moroiug the barn on lot No 38-4th Con. 
■Loobjel at Fossifern, was burned to the 
ground. ;.-A new horse rake and about 8| 
tons of hay bolongiug to Jas. Weir, who 
works the farm, were also burued. 
That the fire was the work of an 
incendiary there is not the slightest doubt 
for there is no other possible manner in 
which it could have originated. The 
l^nilding on thé corner of the same lot 
fox'merly used as a store was burned last 
fall. 

MBS. 30HN Û, CAMERON 
We deeply regret this week to announce 

the untimely death of Mary C. McDonald, 
beloved wife of John D. Cameron.of Green- 
field. The sad event occurred on March 
2nd. The deceased lady was a daughter of 
Alex McDonald, 15 4th KenyoUj was only 
twenty-five years of age at the time of her 
destth. Shewas married five years ago and 
leaves a sorrowing husband and two small 
children to mourn her early death Mr. 
Cameron has been at Copper Cliff, near 
Sudbury, Ont., for -some time past. He 
arrived in time for the funeral which took 
place to St. Catherine’s Church, Greenfield, 
on Sunday afternoon. We extend oqr 
deepest sympathy to the. bereaved relatives. 

JANE MCDONALD. 

It is our painful dntv this week to 
announce the death of Jane McDonald, 
daughter of the late Alex D. McDonald, ' 
0th con Lancaster. The sad event occur- 
red on Monday the Gtb inst, at the ' Royal 
'Victoria Hospital, after a lingering illness 
from consumption. She was only 25 years 
of age and duriogher short life bad made 
many friends whoVhl siocerely regret her 
early death. Ths remains were brought 
to Dalhodsié Mills on Tuesday ^ and on 
Wè^esday the interrmeot took place at 
Glen Nevis. Requiem High MiCsa was 
celebrated by Rey. D. 0. McRae. A large 
number of friends and neighbors joined in 
the procession to pay the last sad tribute 
of respect. We extend our deepest sym- 

,patby to thé bereaved friends. 

COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of council for the 

month of March,-was held in the office of 
A. L. Smith, clerk, on Tuesday evening ^of 
this week ; all the members were present. 
The minutes of last previous meeting were 
read aod adopted. Dr, D. D. McDonald, 
Medical Health Officer, addressed the 
Board regarding general vaccination, urg- 
ing that the council enforce tbo sections 
and clauses* tonohing compulsory vaccina- 
tion. The matter was afterwards discussed 
and It is probable some steps in that direc- 
tion will be taken shortly. E. H. Tiffany, 
chairman of the High School Board, also 
addressed the meml^rs of the council re- 
garding cheaper water rates for the school. 
The price fixed for this year, we under- 
stand, was forty dollars. The following 
accounts were then considered and passed : 
Wy.G. Hall   9179 89 
A. D. McGillivray  7.70 
J. John   10 40 
P. A. Hoot......  740 
Vacuum'OilCo  24.90 
J. H. Cbarlsbois  10.40 
A. P. McDonald   46 29 
Canadian General Elec. Go     60 50 

The following resolution was moved by 
Conocillor Schell, aud seconded by Coun- 
cillor Hnot, that, whereas *^be agreement 
between the corp«?ratioD and C. A. By. Co. 
calls for' payments to be made quarterly, 
wd wbereaktbe Said C. A. By. Co. are now 
In arrears nearly nine months, it is hereby 

resolved that the clerk be and is hereby 
instructed to notify the said railway com- 
pany, that in case the account be not ^id 
within t<ix days, the village officer, W.Hall, 
be aud is hereby ordered to cut off the 
electric light and waterwork connections. 
The meeting then adjourned. 

MILITIA ORDERS 
Amongst the militia general orders issued 

Saturday are the following:—His Eicellenoy 
the Governor-General in Conncil was 
pleased on the 2nd of February, 1898, to 
approve of a new edition of regulations and 
orders for the militia. This edition will be 
provisional and will supersede the regn- 
lations and orders for the militia, 1837, 
which are hereby cancelled. Regulations 
and orders for the militia, published in 
general orders subsequent to tbe 30th of 
June, 1898, and not incorporated in the 
provisional regulations and ordera for tbe 
militia, 1898, now promulgated, will be con- 
sidered as amendments oradditions thereto. 
A leaflet will be published hereafter em- 
bodying tbe amendments in question. 
Officers and non-commissioned officers 
bolding tbe rank of sergeant attached to 
royal schools of instruction for a “spscial 
eourse” of not less than seven days or for 
an “equitation course for officers of dis- 
mounted unite,” not exceedieg 28 days, 
shall if they successfully pass the required 
examination, receive pay for such days as 
they have been io attendance at the rate of 
91 p^r diem for officers and 50 cents per 
diem for sergeants. 
CANADA GENERAL 

SERVICE MEDAL 

All officers, DOD-commisaioned officers 
and men of the Regular and Colonial 
Forces, who were employed in repelling 
tbe Fenian Baida on the Canadian Frontier 
in 1866 and 1870, or who were engaged in 
the Red River Expedition. 

The medal will be issued to all survivors 
who, during tbe operations specified in 
paragraph 1, performed under orders from 
competent authority,— 

(i ) Active service io the field ; or 
(ii ) Served as guards at any point where 

■f an attack from the enemy was ex- 
pected ; or 

(iii ) Who were detailed for some specific 
or special service or duty. 

Clasps inscribed, “Fenian Raid 1866,” 
“Fenian Raid 1870” and “Red River 1870,” 
respeotivety, will also be. issosd to those 
who are entitled to the medal under para- 
graphs 1 and 2. 

Applications for the medal and clasps 
should be made on the prescribed form, 
copies of which may be obtained upon 
written applioatiCn, from the War Office. 
When completed, the form should be for- 
warded to the Under Secretary of State, 
War Office, London, S.W., for transmis- 
sion to the Canadian Government. 

BIRTB, 
MASON—At Alexandria, on March, 4th 1899, 

the wife of P. Mason, of a son. 

MACDONALD—At “Garry Fen,” Alexandria, 
on Tuesday the 7th March, 1899, the wife 
A. G. F. Macdonald, of a son. 

DIED, 
MACDONXLL—At Aylmer, Que., on Friday, 

February 24tb, Almira Muir, widow of 
tbe late Samuel Macdouell, of Portage, 
du Fort, aod third daughter of the late 
Major Muir, in her 80th year. 

SPABBOW—At Vancouver, B.C., Tuesday, 
Februarj 21st, Wallace G. Sparrow, 
third son of Charles Sparrow, and grand- 
son of thé late Samuel Macdonell, of 
Portage da Fort. 

- HONOR ROLL 

S. S. No. 4, KENYON 
Class IV—Mao McEwan, Anna Me- 

Naughion, John MoNaughtou, Etta Sin- 
clair, Maggie Ann McRae, Lila Sinclair, 
Nellie McIntyre. 

Class HI—Ella MoNaugbton, Edaline 
Cameron, Maggie Willing, Finlay McRae, 
Peter Sinclair, Matclxen Willing, Rory Mo* 
Kenzie. 

Class Hr-*Laura Sinciair, John Mc- 
Kenzie. 

Sr. Part II class—Jennie McIntyre, 
Mabel Sinclair, John Disbon. 

S. S. No. 2, LOCHIEL 
Report for February- 
Glass V—Jennie Campbell. 
Class. IV—Willie MoLaurin, Bessie 

Stewart, Arthur McLaren, Maggie Mo- 
Laurin, Annie Moinfyre, May E McLaren, 
Jettie Gardiner, Amy Campbell. 

Class III—May J McLaren, Raymond 
McLaurin. 

Part II—Mary Pilon. 
Part I—Gordon McLaren, Willie 

Gardiner. 

S. S. No. 1, KENYON 

Report for January and February. The 
names of tbe pupils are in order of their 
standing in their respective classes. 

Class IV, sr—Katie McMillan, M Alice 
McCuaig, May McMaster, Mary A Mc- 
Cuaig, D Roderick McLeod, Bessie B 
Grant, Gordon McMaster, Gregor Mc- 
Master, David N Williams, D K McLeod, 
Kenzie McMillan. 

Class IV, jr—Duncan McMillan, Donald 
McMaster, Catherine McMaster, Alex D 
McLeod. 

Class III, sr—Donald N McLeod, Dun- 
can A McLeod, James McMaster, Donnie 
McMillan, John A Grant. 

Class HI, jr—Katie MacLeod, Rachel 
MacGiilivray, Katie Campbell, D Earnest 
McMillan, Hughina Cameron, Racey Mac- 
Millan, Cassie MoCuaig, Hugh J Fraser, 
Roderick McLeod, Harry Blake, Hattie A 
McCrimmon. 

Class II—Walter Blake, Charles Gale. 
Class Pt. II—Ewon L MeCnaig, D D 

MeCnaig, Alex E Grant.' 
Class I—Mary McMaster, Hugh A 

Stewart, John D MeCnaig. 

DISEASE OF THE SPINE. 

A. Blalady That Blakés Life Almost Un~ 
bearable— A Ifova. Scotia Lady Tells 
How to Core it. 

Mrs. Frank Minard, of Milto',â, N.S-, is a 
lady who possesses tbe confidence of a large 
circle of friends. Mrs. Minard has been a 
sufferer from spinal disease and attendant 
compU(^tions, and to a reporter she rece- 
ntly gave the particulars oi her cure. She 
said:—“As a result of the trouble I suffered 
terribly. At times the pain would be con- 
fined to my back, and at other times it 
seemed to effect everv nerve in my body, 
from the top of my head to my toes. Asa 
resale I was reduced greatly in strength, 
and was unable to stand upon my feet long 
enough to attend to my household work. 
When doing any kind of work which requ- 
ired a standing position I had to provide 
myself with a high chair as a means of sup- 
port. Tbe medicine which the doctor pre- 
scribed for me did not seem to afford me 
more than temporary relief from tbe pain 
and r was gradually, growing weaker and 
weaker. Finally thedocter suggested thatl 
should use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,' and 
acting on bis advice I began to take them. 
I bad only used a few boxes when tbe agony 
I had suffered for months began to abate 
and I began to regaiu my strength. 1 con- 
tinued using tbe Pills for a 
short time longer, and was again 
io full possession of my health 
and strength, and able to do my household 
work. I have never enjoyed better health 
than 1 am doing at present.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills core because 
they supply tbe blood with its life giving 
properties and strengthen weak nerves. 
All diseases due toeitber of tbesa causes are 
speedily onred by tbe use of this medicine. 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for 2.^. by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co , 
Brockville, Out. 

ADDRESS AND PURSE. 
The Kenyon Congregation of the Dun vegan Church recognize in a 

tangible manner the valuable services of their Moderator, 
the Reverend H. D. Deitch. 

At tbe conclusion of the prayer meeting 
service held in the church at Dunvegan on 
Wednesday of last week, the Rev. H. D. 
Leitcb, of St. Elmo, who, for a number of 
months, has zealously labored among that 
congregation, was presented with the 
app3cded address, read by J. R. McKenzie, 
Esq., Besson Clerk, and a purse containing 
9125 in gold : 
To the Rev. II. D. Leilch ; 

DSAR REV. SIB :—We the members and 
adherents of the Kenyon Congregation beg 
hereby to tender you our sincere thanks 
for the arduous services performed by you 
as our Moderator since the beginning of 
August last. Tbe assiduity and zeal with 
which you performed such services far ex- 
oeid what could be expected of any one 
in your position, so that we may say in 
Apostoliu language that by the spacs of 
upwards of six months, you have not ceas- 
ed to warn and exhort us both by night 
and day, and that from bouse to house to 
walk in the path of doty towards God and 
His cause, and unity and love among our- 

We are also fully cognisant that yon 
have been the instrument in God’s hand of 
procuring for us a pastor to be permanent- 
ly set over us. 

And DOW in recognition of our apprecia- 
tion of your valuable services and our 
esteem for yourself personally, please 
accept of this purse as a small * token of 
such appreciation and esteem. 

And now in conclusion we pray that the 
Lord of the vineyard may long spare and 
enable you to later in His service until He 
chooses to call yon home and receive yon 
with tbe “well done ! thou good and faith- 
ful servant ; enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord, etc.” 

Dated at Kenyon, 1st March, A.D. 1899. 
J. R. MCKENZIE, 

On behalf of the Congrégation. 

Mr. Leitch briefly thanked tbe congrega- 
tion for this gift and assured them that ha 
had done no more than duty called him to 
do, and the work that was done oonld not 
have been accomplished at all without 
their hearty co-operation, and above all 
without tbe guidance of God. He hoped 
that the Union to be consummated on 
Tuesday, March 7tb, by tbe Presbytery of 
Glengarry between them as a congregation 
and Rev. E. A. Gollah as their pastor, 
woold be one mutually helpful and 
especially blessed by God. 

PBESENTHTION AND ADDRESS. 
Dr. R. M. Campbell’s friends indicate in a tangible manner the esteem 

and respect in which he is held by them, prior to his 
departure for Denver, Col. 

V 
OQ Tuesday evening, February 28th. 

thn friends and neighbors of Dr. R. M. 
Campbell, Laggan, having learned of hi> 
mtention to leave at an early ' date for 
Denver, Col., assembled at the Doctor’s 
residence to give him a hearty send off and 
to give expression to the esteem and res- 
pect in which he was held by them. The 
chair was most efficiently filled by Donald 
R. McLeod. The principal feature of the 
programme was the presentation of an 
address accompanied by a well filled purse. 
The address and the reply by Dr. Camp- 
bell we append ; tbe address was read and 
the presentation made by J. J. Grant : 
To Dr. Campbell : 

DEAB Bin :—Your friends and neighbors, 
having beard of your determination to 
leave this locality and take op your abode 
in the West for the pur^se of practising 
your profession, take this opportunity of 
expressing our regret at your intended de- 
parture from our midst where yon have 
endeared yourself to all with whom you 
have come in .contact, both ' socially and 
professionally, more especially in the 
practice of the noble ^rt of healing which 
W6 consider the greatest of all professions, 
having as it has for'its object tbe relieving 
of pain and Buffering and in tbe practice 
of which you have' been so eminently 
sucoessful. 

While we regret yonr departure we con- 
sole ourselves with the belief that our loss 
will be a gain to others and with tbe sincere 
hope that it will result in pecuniary benefit 
to yourself and family. To hear of your 
success in this respect will be a pleasure 
to 08 and wilt also be an added ^oof to the 
many now existing of tbe ability of the 
stalwart sons of Glengarry to gain for 
themselves name aud fame in every locality 
in which Providence .may have Ordered 
their lot, and also a proof of the iudomit- 
able character of the Scottish will which 
never recoils from uiy terrier no matter 
how seemiugly insurmountable until tbe 
end aimed at has beèn achieved and which 
has enabled the Sons of the North to leave 
their mark on the history of the world m a 
manner that will endure to the end of 
time. 

Trusting that tbe accompanying token of 
our regard will be as willingly received as 
it is cheerfully given we commend yourself 
and family to the care of tbe Great 
Physician and trust that His allwise Pro- 
vidence will have you in His keeping 
knowing that from this source alone all 
prosperity comes, we pray and trust that 

'ife’s choicest blessings may be showered 
OQ you most abundantly, and hoping at a 
future day to see you take up your resi- 
dence in our midst again. 

Believe ns, dear sir, your sincere friends 
and well wishers. 

DR. CAMPELL’S REPLY : 
Mr. Chairman, friends and neighbors :— 

It is a matter of great difficulty for me to 
find words suitable to express my feeliugs 
in reply to the very kind address that has 
just been read. 

Time and again I have gono away and 
as often returned until going and coming 
seems as second nature to me, but always 
on returning my friends and neighbors 
have given me a friendly welcome by word 
and deed. I have endeavored in my 
humble way to reciprocate those favors. 
I am conscious that I have often failed to 
do so as fully as 1 should, but I trust that 
I may at least get credit for fairly good in- 
tentions where there should have been 
better deeds. For the greater part of my 
thirty years of life 1 have been in your 
midst, and, as you all kcow, in that time 
friendships are formed and attachments 
are established that time and (kstance 
cannot obliterate. 

And in the future whether my lines are 
cast in pleasant places, or tbe reverse, I 
can assure you my Glengarry friends and 
neighbors shall ever retain a warm* corner 
in my memory and regard. 

And 1 trust in tbe course of time, if such 
be tbe will of Him who doeth all things 
well, thai I may be enabled to come back 
and spend my decliniug years among you. 
However, if the Supreme Controller of 
human destinies ordains it otherwise, we 
mnst humbly acquiesce and learn to say 
*Thy will be done.’ 

On behalf of myself and family, allow 
me again to express my gratitude to you 
for your repeated expressions of good 
wisboS and also for the accompanying sub- 
stantial token of your regard. 

And again I assure you that from time 
to time no news shall be more welcome to 
me than to hear of mv friends and neigh- 
tere in Glengarry being in the continued 
enjoyment of the trifold blessings of peace, 
plenty and prosperity. 

Short speeches were then delivered by 
Reeve McCaskill, D. D. McLeod, Cbas. 
McDonald, F. A. McRae, D. D. McNaugh- 
ton, Jno. R. McLennan and others. After 
spending a most enjoyable eyeolog all the 
guests dispersed for their homes full of the 
best wishes for future happiness and 
success for Dr. and Mrs. Campbell. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

Ailsa Craig Lodge, No. 201, 
Ailsa Craig, Ont., Feb. 28, 1899. 

To MRS. D. L. DEWXB, 
Gleo Sandfitild, Oat. 

We, tbe undersigned in behalf of the 
officers and members of Ailsa Craig Lodge, 
No. 201, A.O.U.W., do tender you and 
your family, our heartfelt sympathy on tbe 
loss of your beloved husband, Bro. D. L. 
Dewar, who was ad esteemed member of 
our lodge. We bops and > pray that He 
who called Bro. Dewar from the . earthly 
loadge to the Lodge on High may ever be 
your abiding trust, and protect you and 
yours wherover your lot may be cast. 

D. A. STSWXRT, 
H. G CNN, 
G. S. MCDONALD. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKETS 
29c to 30} 

6O0 
40o to 50c 
30o to B5o 

40c 
65c to ISe- 
16c to Î7o 
17c to l8c 
9} to 9|o 

9 4.50 to 9 5.50 

Oats  

Buckwheat    
Barley    

Eggs  
Butter   
Cheese, wholesale  
Hay, baled wholesale... 
Hay, loose   
Bran, Manitoba  
Bran, Ontario  
Shorts      
Provender   
Flour      
Potato28 per bag  
Beef per cwt  
Pork per owt  

Mutton per carcass...;. 
Turkey per lb.... .î..o 
Geese pet* lb.... 
Ohiokeus per lb... ^ 
Wood per cord, greqn-.. . 
Wood, dry, single cord.. 
Deacon skius, No. i.... 
Deacon skius, No. 2  
Veals, No. 1  
Veals, No. 2   

4.00 to 

18 00 to 
20 00 to 
2.00 to 

600 
16 00 
17 00 
19.00 
22.00 
2.25 
6O0 

0;00 
5.00 

4 00 to 
4.50 

10c 
5.50 

9o to 10c 
- ' ju 4c to 5c 

5c to 6c 
2.25 
1.50 

25o to 30c 
20 

1.50 to 2.00 
1.00 to 1.25 

7c to 8c 

A mass meeting of the 

LIBERALS OF GLENGARRY 
Will be held in tbe 

ALEXANDER HALL, ALEXANDRIA 
ON 

Satttrday,Mircli25,'99 
At 1 o’clock p.m. 

For tbe election of officers, perfecting of 
organization and other business of impor- 

The meeting will be addressed by promi- 
nent speakers in both Euglisb and Frenob 
languages. 
J. A. MACLENNAN, F. T.COSTELLO, 

President G.R.A. Seo’y G.B.A. 

gDW'AKD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTXB, KOTABT, ETC. 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITOH, PBINQLE & HAKKNES8. 

BABSISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS IM THE SUPIUIMZ COURT, 

KOTARISS PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LKITCH, Q.C., B. A. PUIXOLE, 

J. G. HABEKESS. 

JUDICIAL SALE. 
McKIE VS. McKIE. 

There will be sold by public auction, at Mo- 
Kae's Hotel, in tbe Village of Lancaster, on 
Tuesday the 4th day of April, 3699. at 2 p.m., in 
one or two pax'^els, to suit purchasers, tbe 
Equi^ of Redemption in tbe West Î and the 
North part of the East Half of Lot No. 1 in tbe 
First Concession of the Township of Xiancaster, 
in the County of Glencar^, containing 70 acres 
more or less, more fully described in the large 
Posters, Lot No. 3 in âie Second Concession of 
the said Township of i.ancaster, containing 67 
acres more or less, and the easterly part of Lot 
No. Sin the said Second Concession, containing 
50 acres more or less, more partlcnlai'iy describ- 
ed in the large Posters. 

On the lands in tbe First Concession are erect- 
ed a good sized frame dwelling house, two large 
barns, a woodshed and a stable and grt 
The soil is excelle) 

granary 
The property will be sole 

subject to a mortgage to Cueen’s 'College, par- 
ticulars of which will be made known on the day 
oful^r may be had from the undersigned 

Ten per cent of tbo purchase money to be 
paid on the day of sale and the balance ln.30 
days thereafter into Court to tbe credit of the 
sam action, without interest 

For further particulars see large Posters or 
apply to tbe undersigned Master ov to the 
Vendor’s SoUcitors. 

(Sg) J.F. PRINGLE, 
Local Master at Cornwall. 

MACLÉNNAS, LIDDELL & CLINE, 
7-4 Vendor’s SoUcitors, CornwaU, Ont. 

J^R. a. W. KIEK, 

GLEN ROBERTSON, 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c. 

Office and residence In the house lately 
occupied by Hr. D. McCulloch, Main 
Street, Glen Robertson. 

J^ON.i.LD J. MACDONELL. 

LXCBKSEn AUCTtOKBBB. 

Alexandris. Ont. 

Notice to Creditors. 
In the matter of the esfate of the late Charles 

MePbadden. of Martiutown, deceased. 
Notice is berebygiveu pursuant to the Revised 

Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Cap. 29, that all cre- 
ditors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Charles MePbadden. deceased, 
who died on or about the . 15th December, 18^, 

I are require on or before the'Uth day of April, 
3689, to send by post per j)aid or to deliver to 
Duncap Robertson, Martintown P.O., thé Admi- 
nistrator of the said estate, thoir Christian aqd 
Surnames, addresses and descriptions, fn]| par- 
tioulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of - the security (If any) 
held by them. 

And further take notice that after such jast 
mentioned data the said Administrator will 
proceed to distrlbnte tbe assets of the deceased 
among tbe parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which he shall than 
havenotioe and that the said Administrafor will 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any' person or persons of whose 
claims notice snail not bare been received by 
him at the timo of snch distrihgUon. 

Dated the 3rd day of March, 1899. 

DUNCAN ROBERTSON, 
Administrator. 

MAÇL15NNA^•, LIDDELL * CLINK, 
Solloitors, 7-4 

Get Your Honey’s 

Worth. 

There is one place in Alex- 
andria where you can do 
so, and that is at Ostrom 
Bros. & Co. If you don’t 
think so, just give ns a call 
and be convinced. We 
invite inspection as well as 
competition. 
Our own preparations are 
guaranteed to be equal to 
anything on the market. 
Try our Emulsion of Cod 
LiverOil. Large bottles 25c 

OSTROM BROS. 
MEDICAL HALL. 

N.B.—Grippe Medicines 
a Specialty. 

BOYLE'S..,,.. 
ULIETIN. 

GROCERIES. 
Groceries are cheaper than 

ever. We bought largely 
and advantageou.sly and pur- 
pose to sell quickly and quite 
as much to your profit as to 
ours. We are to that extent 
at least believers in recipro- 
city. 

We can’t expect great fest- 
ivities just now while Lent is 
on, but we can all enjoy 
Boyle’s Finnan Haddie, Pure 
Boneless Cod Fish and Fresh 
Oysters. 

If you trip your toe on 
Boyle’s door you stumble 
into good bargains in flour 
and groceries. 

Our sugar is not on the 
free list but it is nearly so at 
the prices we Sell it. 

The price of wheat is going 
up in cities, not so with our 
flour, quite the reverse ; price 
is going down. 

If you wish to increase your 
weight, buy your groceries 
from Boyle. 

'Fhe sweetest place in town 
is at Boyle’s ; this is acknow- 
ledged by all who buy his 
Chocolates and Bon Bons. 

People will eat pie' as long 
as there are cooks to make 
them and the materials, can 
be bought at Boyle’s. 

Havana cigars now-a-days 
don’t seem to Havana tobacco 
in them. Buy Boyle’s and 
you will get good ones. 

The cry is Cheap, Cheap, 
Cheap, but we say good ! 
Goodness is the main point 
with us—the cheapness of our 
groceries lies in their good- 
ness. 

It keeps Boyle busy wait- 
ing on customers, but that is 
what he keeps groceries for. 

Drowsiness is dispelled by 
drinking Blue Ribbon Tea 
you get from Boyle. 

Don’t beat about the bush 
but come right in and get 
Coffee,Boyle sells for 25c a lb. 

Peace of mind is worth 
having, and a piece of Boyle’s 
cheese is worth eating. 

A drawing of Boyle’s 25c 
Japan Tea is a trade drawer. 

VICTORINE. 
More than half of the peo- 

ple in town are using 'Vi'ctor- 
ine. Why ? Because it 
makes washing easy and they 
know a good thing when they 
get it. 

In buying groceries the 
first thing you should decide 
upon is, where would I be the 
most apt to get the best quali- 
ty goods ? when you have 
determined this point, the 
next question js, whejre cap 
I get the Iqwest prices ? 

Arrival Of 
New Spring Goods 

Oar New Spring Ooofis are already arriTing every day, and in 
order to make room for all tbe Spring Goode, we will offer for'ititt^ 
balance of this month and beginning of tbe n^xt, all oor goods at oiA 
the regular prices. Great bargains in all lines in Dry Goods. Drsfs 
Goods, Cottons, Flannelettes, New Prints, etc., in Ready-msde Cloth- 
ing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. A few Men’s Beaver Overcoats l*-fi 
over which we will clear at less than cost. We also have a few Ladi.s’ ^ 
Fur Muffs, Collars and Caps which we will give away at yonr own i 
offer. Great Bargains in Men’s Suitings. Tweeds, Pantings, Serges for 
the Spring. We seep the finest assortment of Tweeds acd l^t of 
Trimmings. 

Herring ! Herring ! 
We have just received a Iar|^ shipment of No. 1 Salt Herring and 

will offer good bargains in this line, as we bought them at the tight 
place, at tbe right time and at right prices. Fish, Molasses, ^It 
and all kinds of Fresh Groceries always on band. 

Special Offer 
We have this week received anetber beautiful lot of Silverware for 

prizes which are exhibited in oor store, and in addition to our already 
wouderfally low prices, we give coupons to the value of lOo on every 
dollar’s worth of goods that you buy from us, entitling yon to a hana- 
some and valasble silverware present. 

WANTED—Grain, Fresh Effgrs, Hides. Cash paid for all kinds 
of Raw Fnrs and Skins. 

A. MARKSON, Main St., Alexandria. 

Good time to Buy 
At Cost  

Furs, Overcoats, Youth’s and Men’s Suitings, Heavy Dress 
Goods, etc. We have marked these lines so low that one can 
buy now and afford to hold them over until another season. 
But cold weather will be experienced before the trees begin to 
bloom. 

STOCK;-TTîI<IMG—We begin taking stock on or about 
I5TH MARCH next and desire to clear out the above mention- 
ed lines tiy that date to make room for our Grand Assortment 
of Spring Goods. If you want Genuine Bargains accept our 
suggestion and buy now. 

JI@*Ask to see our fine lines of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 

A. LE6LAIR, « « « North Lancaster. 

SPRING HATS... 
We have just opened up onr new Spring Hats and have 

a beautiful range of Fur Hats in the new shapes in Black, 
Brown, Drab and Pearl Grey with plain and fancy bands, 
price from 50c to $3. Black, Brown and Walnut shades in ] 
the newest shaped Stiff Hats, special value for $2, j 

Men’s and boys’ plain and fancy Outing Caps. y 

Children’s fancy Hats and Caps in Tweed, Felt and ■ 
Velvet, prices ranging from 15c up. 

Rubbers = Rubbers 
•4 

We have also opened up a complete stock of Men’s, i 
Women’s Boys’, Misses’, Youths’ and Children’s rubbers in I 
all the best styles and all No. i quality at lowest cash prices. 

Special value in long legged Rubbers or Rubber Boots j 
for spring. 

All other lines equally full of choice new goods. 

J. J. WIQHTMAN, naxville. Ont. 

if You Are... 
Interested in Springt^Goods, let us show you what we 
have. We are showing more and better goods at better 
prices than ever before, and will be pleased to have you 
call and examine our stock and get prices. 

Top Prices for Produce. 

J. F. Cattanach, North Lancaster. 

READ THIS - ' 
It is worth your while. We have a Large Stock 
Ready-made Clothing and we must make room for our 
spring goods We find that we have i 

i 
23 Men’s Suits of Odd Sizes, 

Which we will dispose at yonr own prices. Come and 1 
see them. We would ask the ladies to call and see our 1 
stock of Ladies’ Ready-made Under Skirts and Ove^ ; 

Call and see them early andA i Skirts in the latest styles, 
make your choice. 

P. A. HUOT. 

NEW 
TAILOR SHOP 

11 

epHng 
Suitings... 

I have received a very choice line of samples of Tweeds, 
'Worsteds and very fine Serges, also an excellent line oL . 
Pantings and Overcoatings. ' 

* 
J can make you a very serviceable sujt CIJEAp. 

Clothes made fpf persons bringing their own cloth. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Rptnemher the stand, Netft doop to John Simpsop's. 

UEWH© MALONE. ^ 


